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We.tenl I, aft onlllodlll' pl'ft'ldent. buill'l l!! 
yiN prHldent ftlt PIAlnee and AdJalnlltntiOll 
could pOIllblJl be lelvilll 100. 
JI .. ' R.al,)' ",II e ncol,luled to .end hll 
ruu .. ", I nd tover leiter to Northern Kenlu c!QI 
Unlvt:l'lLt,y (or the potlillm of 
pre.ldent, be .. It!. 
No de-diion will be mlde 
until la te " . r th o r eIIr l), 
Apr)! . l"'tG.4In , 108Gb 
ZIPP. Ipollefll'an (Of the 
Board OrRe,enllat NKU. 
"We Ire In the pr~ .. of 
1l)I1III to nilTOW It down,~ he 
.. ld. 
There were 115 people 
nOlllh'lted rot tho prellden-
cy, bUI he .. Id by 10000Gn Ow 
lila! lin d .ould be narrowed 
... ___ , down to 10 to 1.$ candidate.. 
Rl mley .. Ld he doubla ho 
will be one or those nnall, u 
becaUie NKU _ hi .. _e Inrormulon.nd he 
wun't able to cet IN.dI: with 1M .... 
"I would be . urpriRd _ I' thl. point If I "'U 
In lhltJTOup,· he .. Id. 







- I'lllIMIt out LootLne ror another Job." be uld. 
"(But.) wilen then II opportuoll)', we need 10 
loot I ' the opportun ll;1," 
I\ul$~ uld he illS lOIIIe very dose l'Hend l 
wtlo elK'Ololrqed hi .. 10 lend III. relu",e 10 NKU 
In earI;J " anu...,. lie .. Id he nalb' lIam' hid 
•••••• a. ,. 1' ••• 11 
Wicked: Playing lhe e'I~ stecwnothef In lhe piey ·Clnderella: Sarah Paola spent a moment with cast 
m8fQ)en; back SUI@: attQf" their perfoonance. Paola Is B member of lhe natlooal touring company Sail Produc> -
lions, which perf~ fOf local schools yesterday lTlOmilg in Van Mel7ltOrium. see Clnderelle on page 10. 
HAF names coordinator 
• West.,. graduate 
tak<s over as HillJqpper 
Allllelic Fo.ruJation 
POSitiol! .. March 1 
£'ten u.ou,ta Debonll G""eo-
., IIluriec her Job It TranI: 
n nlMla1 Bank In N .. briLle,.M 
wmulU be deaLl", .nib $1.2 
million. )'ear .. the neW coordl-
n.lororthe HiLllopper Athle ti c 
Foundation.. 
'I1Ie 1m Wutenl,",du.te 
rn.. HeAdenonvlll e. Tmn., will 
u rt pt.heri", -.o1UlJ' and 1Up-
port foc HllItopper ,tbletitf 
Mlrch • . 
-.... lookI", fOl'Wl rd lO,el' 
lI", ba~k to'lbe HIII."lIld th e 
A1pba ca. ... 1 Delta 'ororl!), 
I I"-IIL • 
All eoordLqMOr, GRllo., will 
be pLannina .U lhe fDllndaUOfI'. 
tIInd·,.i.i~a",palll',11ke 
their ..... u., CorYetle ,.me I nd 
,oIrl(lU.ma'unt. She .. i11 1110 
Iud "e.~"""lpdrtftl aDd 
IIOIldt  ' pC)DI(Inhlp.a, 
P'OWtded III I. !be roundl' 
Uon'l ... ln ID& I II to . upport 
• Weatem'l Ithletlc procram. ln 
InJ' WQ' pnIIlble,Grqol)' raid, 
-nMI fbwIcSatlon eIIIbla III to 
reendt IoocI ptqen JDd keep the 
good cGacllea we bve,· . he .. Id • 
Inlerlm COOrdin.tor Mike 
51",,*,,. who allO .erle. .. 
dlrector 0( developMent I'D. unl-
""'I;1 . thlecln, Aid Western 
depend. '1uvlb' upon the 1.2:10 
to 1,501) "'~lIIben orHAF fo . 
ftnantl. 1 IUpport. 
"Theae reven...." belp '111-
.ent Ind enb.lac:e the Ithlellet 
procra •• be ... at WHlenl." he 
HI. 
AthleU n Dlnrto. Lewll 
1II1ll. uld he vu ,.Id GrelOI)' 
would be JoInlna: the found.lion. 
~She I. I 'ieI)' cap.ble YOIIII( 
lalb> with I world ole..,.I ••• 
• nd I .ound wortdnc ~Itd(e 
o(Watem, HlUtopperllhletLCI 
. nd the HAP'," IllIUI .. Id In a 
written Ul telllenL 
He &aId Crqo., will need to 
bliUd on the poelli ... lhi .... 
II~ad,)' In pl.ce while expand· 
lne the roundlUoD.. . 
"Hopef\oJly.hI un ftnd lOIIIe 
l re,s thl t I""n't belne ulil hed 
now,· he '1Id. 
GreIQ., .. Jd the found.Uon 
need. to do . better job o(lIIOC.i , 
vIIIII( Ruden,,-
"11hlnt q<ll\orm'ID&I.I. to 
,et thIatudenumore lavol ved 
In I lhlellca." . be &ald. 
Studenta who have I'IIn now 
will be 1110 ... wllllnc 10 ,.ve 
I.ter, .he " Id.. 
"J feel Ute it)'OU baWl a pa.id¥e 
Professor released, may not 
return to teach this semester 
We.lem prof" .. o r Ray P. 81g. 
gentatl' J., WII rel~1Itd 'rues-
'day I'I-otn the WalTen Counb' 
Re&lonl l JIll on I lloo.ooo .ure-
..... 
(lOQlmOflwel lth Allom~ 
Steve WlLlOn.nd defen .. IUOr-
ne}' Steve T1'Iomton I ,reed 10 
reduce the bond from I $3OO,(I(lO 
cllh bond 10 I *,OO.ooo . ure!)' 
bond . 
Btael'$tatrwulndlcted Feb. 
5 on CNo,," o(_plllt)' 10 
tom ... lt mlmler. n e all",edl), 
plotled 10 kllllll. brother-In·llw, 
Thornton &a Id. He added thll 
Bell &aId "he dldn't feel th~AI' 
oned.t I U." 
" .. lIta Dt CODullonwcatth 
Attorney John Brown O pilln .. d 
the condltLoDl ror the reduction. 
He "Id BlaieMarJ'wll 
"At his ..... , .... he will 
not be back." 
- Debet .. WIlli ... 
ll"ju.1Sit] dr/Onley 
DlrnLl Bell. for IDlull,,", ",1" lIed InlO bl. wire '. custody. 
ili onC)'. - Brown silCi lie will ,eek ". PiJo-
1'1lomton .. Id Bl.a:crstalf.nd t lliltritev1l luIUon." Biggenialf 
hi. wife. Bell;r, are hi PPY with mUl t """IIln In WllTen Counb' 
hi. ~I" .. e. Ind hi unnot o:onllet D.rrell 
"'T1Iey're ec1IlltiC." T1'Iomton Bd!. 
IIld . PotIer d id not o rUer Bigg" •• 
On ~-eb.3, Blael'ltllf, 1'bonl' IlI lflo und" " o. Plfehl.trie 
ton and Wilson ... et with DiJtrlcl enlll.llon. but Thornton 
Court Judae Sill Potte.to A'/Iuated Il It will be peor-
reduee the bond; however. Pot· rDrllled by I neurol.,.!CII PJY( hl-
Ie. ref'wled 10 lower IL t ltllll the .trl.l pl ld forb,. ui e BIUcl'$tlrr 
In>e o(U" Invo lved . r.lllily. 
The new bond WIS reduced In With hi. ""Ielle I'rolll J. lL . 
pa rt btc::IUle the .lIettd rid-In! BiUel'ltllfwlLl not relum 10 
.,reed to BLqentatr. re leue, luehllll r!&hllway. 
~AI hll ,..,quesl he will nOI be 
blck." Uni venl!)' Attorn..,. Deb-
orah Wilkin, Jlld. 
Thornton uplalned Ihat III,. 
"entaIT hlin'! made. deuded· 
. Ion. but he prob.bly "won'! 
ret\U'1l thi • • emelle •• • 
MI hope Ihe~ >rilt be I d ill' 
when he wlll,O b. ck 10 Ihe 
dlu room, hut right now ... 
Creturnhll) prohlbly wlluldn 'l 
lerve Ihe It udcnu",1)' weLl.~ he 
.. Id . 
Wilkin, lAid hi. pos lllOflIl a 
pubilc helUh profelSOr 1. nOl in 
jeo!,!. dy .. Of now. She addC<l 
an n lde, however. 
• "I e an tell you lhat Kentu~1Q' 
law Ind the unlven i!), rl Cul1¥ 
handbook provIde Ihal lenll red 
profeuon may be dilllliued for 
caun. "'hleh InclUdes immoral 
conduet." . he n ld . ' 
Wilk ln. lI ld Biggentafr. C<l1· 
leagues In Ihe pubLic hu hh 
department I"" luchlnalli' 
dIUH " 1I I cou rtCl," '" hilll. 
li e II on I paid le lve o r lblente. 
A pretrl , 1 (Onre~nce 10 di ,. 
cuu.ny p~lIl11lnal)' lIIot lo n. II 
..:heduled for )llrch 1. 
Bowling Green mayor may 
expand public transportation 








• Campus line 
c-c- CI'UUdI for CM.t meeLS a' 7 p.m. Thunda)'5ln Page 
lI all Auditorium. For more infor m.tion, con t .. ~t Daphne 
nall iland a t 7'~21 13. 
CIII AlpM ClIrI,U.n FellowahLp meet5 , I 7 p.m. Thu rsdays In 
Downing Univenity Center. Room 349. !-'or mo'll inronn.tion, 
contact Rick MeCartney I I 782-35.53. 
BrotlIed 8IId SIRen In ChMt meets a' 8 p.m. Tbursdl)'lln the 
lIapUII Stu de nt Center. For mo re in formation. contaet 
Eboney Neely at 783-80'17 . 
$oclolo,y "apart.ant .pODIOU Faye Yager wbo will be 
speak1t\i about chrldren of the undel'lround a' 9:05 ' .m. and 
11:40 a.m. tomorrow in DUe Theatre. For more Inform.llon, 
ron laet'the i'OClology depa rtment at 745-3159. ~ 
ScholarNJp tII)pII~ u e available for cu r rent Western 
5tudenll with. 2.5 gr.de-point average or highe r. The dead-
Une II Saturday. Fo r more infor mation . contact Sun., 
Shapiro a' 7~. _ 
PI',aln alld •• t,ono,", dapart,"ant prese nts ~Fo ll ow the 
Dri nking Gourd" at 2:30 p.m. Sunday and 7:30 p.m. Tuesd.y in 
tho Hard in Planetarium. For more Information, «In tact the 
physics and astronomy department at 74~. 
CrINooIoO CIIIb mcetli a t 2:15 p.m. Monday In Grise Hail, Room 
128. .'or more information, contact Ed Rohlander at '74:..2299. CaI'" , Servlcn Centlf presents MThe Inte rne t Job Sea rch 
Worbbop- al3 p.m. Wednesday in Page Ha ll Auditorium. 
!"or more info rmation. conlact the Career Sen'ices Cenler at 
74$·2691. 
• Clearing the air 
Presiden t Thomas Meredith', name was misspelled in II 
cartoon in Tuesday', Uerald. 
DOMINO'S PIZZA 
• 
t:~. hot ... d._ 
WKU & VI CINITY 
781·9494 
1313 CEMlER ST. 
lSD5 U.S. l lW 1,·Pau. ___ 1IH~ 
3901 SconniU.IH4,_._..J'HDOD 
~OMINO'S AlSO ACCEPTS COMPETITORS' COUPONS 




. $689 HAMD TOSSCD 
• e ' DiT~N CIUST 
Ou 14w lDr., 1·T.ppl •• PIzID 
(G •• a 21d fa, ,a" ' S . arel . 










I (o.,. •• tl ".~ .I~ .. , tl~" tfh,. (1111_ pt)'l III" 1111 ..,. ",~II. C. ' ... 11 I." 1. 11 It. S29. CM' .... ', ~II"'" , 
~-------------------~~ : • SMAll, PIZZA . .: 
: . $599 HAND TDSSCD : 
I' e· smC O~T I 
I Oa. l0· Small2-Tapplag PI .. a I 
) 1 (AdU,eadst l,k. fa, , ... 99C) I 
I....i..... b,I,u: rtN .. " n, ttt1 IIIIIBI I 
I ell,.' . 1.tIliI-JIIt.,tlH, tU ... (1111_ Jf)'S IIlnl .. "_,,"lilllllll. II I 0. , ;,.11_" 1111 dl .. ~ CI'UD.Ioo'I PI".. IlL 
~--------------------~ 
... 
En garde: Louisville Junior Heather Vowels. a Fencing Club membe r, re<:elv8s 
a IesSOfl Irom InstfUClor Daniel Fa ller on Tuesday night. Feller has been 8 feneln. 
instructor for 12 yesl'$ for the club, whiCh practices In Smith Stadium on Tuesday end 
Thursdey nights. 
. ,For the recorcllcrime reports 
R 
• SCOII DIle" aarnel-
Campbell . repo rted Jln . IS hi. 
parking permit, vl lued It 1M, 
Aalen. 
• Cbld Purlon. Dune., 
Cr.mpbelL r:cporWd Feb. G bls je .... 
elry. YII]~ IU800. I nd 1115 .... Uet 
Ind It .• conlenUi. ~l lu ed at $80, 
itOIen from I Iodler In the PJtiton 
l'Ieatlh Ind Adivltin Center. 
• Jerrrey KtCllaiban. Keen 
IIIU, repon ed t'eb. Bthe theft or 
hl. 81, Red Cud Ind S20.80 or 
p~ba5e. OQ It. He. nled. fraud-
ulent LIfe 0'" debit urd repol\. 
• Je r rod Hod,c. Radel-
lIarlln, reported S"\lrda)' the 
rear .pol le r. u illed I t USO, 
Itolen &om hll vehicle whLle on 
tbe rinb noor of the pukln, 
rtnIdur e. 
• Jlmel Arneue J r .. Keen • 
WI. l ,.,ello4 Feb. 4 fpr POIle. 
l ion of mlfljulnl a.dd POilU , 
lion of drul plnlpt!ernalla. lie 
WI. re ]e"ed rroal lhe Warren 
County Re,lImal J,1l Ihe nnl 
d.,. on I court order. 
• Quenlln Unebe rT]'. Slmet· 
Campbe ll , ..... urand Feb. 4 
ror poiliulon or marijuana and 
poneliion ord ...., pl r. pllema· 
iii . He ...... re leared fro .. lhe 
WIlTOn County RealoMI Jail the 
next d llY on a eourtol'dcr. 
• Stewarl SCOII, Darnu-
Campbe ll . .... arrnted ~'eb. 4 
for poIseulan of ... rlj uana. lie 
was re lund (ro,", the Warren 
Count)' Rellonl ' J,lIlh (l nUl 
day on . court order. 
F~"" IrJ 13. 1997 , Pagl 3 
SGA legislation to iinprove 'openness' 
Execlilive Co ..... lltee mee t· 
inp or Ihe SI1,Idl':nt Oo ..... rnmenl 
Anodulon hive neyer been 
otndalLy cl lMed. 
DUI Ihat unwr ltlen 1 .. 1,I flInee 
" 'II nOI lood enOUlh for .omo 
membeu or the l.el l. laUve 
Relu",h Com ... itt«. who .. ant 
Ihal openn,," l pe("lncllLy lUlled 
In the byelawl ottJ\cl SOA tOnill. 
IUllon. To Ihal end, Ihey hive 
Inlroduced In amended by·I ... ·1 
bllllhll will come 1,Ip ror . vote 
Tued~. 
~The by·II'" I lI bcommllloto 
adopled Ihe . Imple. yet b. ... le 
tilncepl lhat studenl ~overnmenl 
fih01,l ld be open and Icceili ble 
10 all WH lern 1i 11,ldenll.~ the bill 
ltlles. It 11. 0 IIllel, ~A II llleet· 
Inll or all bra nehe. of IIl1denl 
lovernmenllha ll be III ru ll til m· 
pilinee with the KenlllClI;y Open 
Meetlnp 1.IIw. KRS6I.8011." 
The by,lawl revl,lon roLlo.·, 
an Incident ~'eb . 4 when I 
lIer.ld reporter ..... ' old by SGA 
vice pl'Clldenl C.rlene Lodmel1. 
I Ve . u lll u Jlln lo . . t hat 
" EJre-c1,lth'e Commlttu m_11IP 
In: dOl ed ." Arter , bel nl 
Inrormed IhU the .. eetlnl 
, houid be ope n 1,I nder 
Ke nlucky', open meetl nll .... , 
LOd",ell"uld. " II" In Ihe (SOA) 
C"OfIlllllltlon. M 
The re porter late r received 
an apololY !'rom SGA t re .. llrer 
Steve ROId u l), a l.o ll ll vi ll e 
lenIor, ... ho nld Lodlllel1l11lde a 
" mb ta ke" In do. illlthe meet, 
Inl. He ra rd Ihat, om d l l1y. aU 
SOA meet lnl' are open 10 Ihe 
public . 
. 50A Pre l lde nl Krilion 
Mme., . ·hon: nl llle Ippears on 
the leall lillem, II ld the " lIdenl 
ol'l.nlllllon WII already open ' 
and Ihe by·llw, J1,I . 1 relle ra le 
that. 
"1 lhlnk that 'l rn l1y Jlli t (o r 
lihow." r he IIleI" " E,.el)'lhlna we 
do II a boul bel nl open 101lU' 
denll. 
MActlia lly. SIOye fRoadu p) 
and I ha.'e as kcd tha t our nlmel 
be takcn OIlL,., Ioty door I.alw..,. 
open." 
l. IIC ehalrml n Andy Cillor 
ra id th ll p ro .. blon II ono Or 
mlny that ,,'111 make SGA appea r 
mOI"1: Icceulble, 
" I · ... a bl. proponent of open· 
i ng the, e elire Sludent 
RAMSEY: NKU narrowing list 
c •• II ..... '10. '00 0 ' P.I. 
time to con,lder the Job beea\Ule 
he hi' been wo rkllli with Oov, 
1'111,11 hllon In Prantron. 
" We' . e hanlllli l oon, 1 
IlIen," R .... JelI .. ld. 
In hi. cove r leu er, ile IIld he 
.. ade II dnr that he liked It I t 
Weste rn Ind ...... not lookinl to 
In,.e, 
RamllC)' hll been at Western 
for41l2 Yurs. 
li e 11' 0 .. Id he may not be 
whal Northern IlI00thll (OC'. 
" My blcklrOlind I, IIO t In 
hlaher ed1,l~ation. ~ he 1114. " I'm 
. n etilnomlst." 
Zapp laid the 10 or 15 u ndl· 
datu ... 111 be "' Illed lOme '1 '-" 
tl_and then the NKU Board 0( 
Recent.- wllI .... rrow thei r undl· 
date, down to leven or ellil t . 
ThOle , even or eight .. ILl .. I,1t 
the NKU campUl and hue a pe .... 
. onl l inlerview. 
Afte r the yl, it t here wl1L be 
two candidat", left and il will be. 
".'d·rMher be here 
tha" there. I need 10 talk 
more with mylatl/ili 
and people I respect .• 
- ........... , 
vice presidncl/or FiMte" 
Gild Admiteislroli01l 
a n a hl to Ihe nn llh fot t lre lll . 
Zlpp uld, 
Hamley IIld Memlth'I lea .... 
Inl could ha~e In effect on hil 
dechlon of wheth er to Iny" 
Wn te rn. 
lie IIld 10lIl0 encouragement 
by people I t We.te r n to I pply 
for Ihredlth', open poIltlon h ... 
o .. e",he lmet! hi .... 
" I'd ra lher be he . e tha n 
Ihe re," he IIld. " I noed to t alk 
1II0re ... Ith lIlY fami ly and people 
I rHpetL" 
r'?,ebo t lll WU kl nli. uecullye ' 
""'~M to the pres lden l. II ld 
I hc{,t hlnb what R'III$t)' doe. II 
d lm cult and commendahle. 
" He I. liven I pot or money 
and told 10 nm tbe IInlYers l1l on 
It," Wllklnl ra id. 
She IIld .he ",ollid hale 10 
lee IIl m.t)' luye. 
" I ha"" ille IIlm Ol t respcd for 
Or, RIIIIIOY," s ho II ld . " He I. 
ab.ol li tely brllllanl with IIIoney 




Sz6chuan. Hunan & Mandarin Cuisine 
CHINESE FOOD " EAT IN & TAKE OUT 
15% off with 
Student I.D. 







Ex pi res 2/28/97 
OPEN DAILY 
. • Thurs,: 10:30 B.m." 10:00 p.m. 
Fri.· Sat.: 10:30 a.m.' 1 1:00 p.m, 
Sunday: 11 :00 a.m.' 10:00 p.m. 
TEL.: (502) 796-6659 
GreenVo'OOd Square Shopping Genler 
231 Hy 2945 Scottsville Road, Suile 19 







Oovernment Allodat lon. tho 
eRUre o"l.nlat lon to 1llIlIenll ," 
the Lo1,l1.v l1le Jllnlo r raid , " II 
..... I I"nenl feell", that e~cl)" 
one In Iho by·law. eommlltee 
relt needed 10 be addreued." 
Cit Ing Ihe 4 peteenl l UrnOli1 
I t IhO esccutl,·c om eer electi on. 
lar t yur, Oallorilid I nythlnl! 
he un do 10 ",oHcl t InyolYe· 
",ent" II vel)' important. 
In the by. law. Oi llor helped 
allthor , there I. I proposal fo r 
m lldna: the prtl lde ntlal clndl· 
d.le IpendlOjllllll1t fron' $'f:!O 10 
.... 
" People sa y Ihlnl' like ". 
nothi ng Iha t SOA doos rea ll y 
mll tten ,M he nld. " If we lea" e 
the r pendlllll ll mlt Bt '150 ror the 
PHlild~nll.1 campaign that wILL 
udllde people. 
"My ltGa I ro. thiB .emester'~ 
to have mO re 5t lldcnt Involve· 
ment. " 
Oailor II ld he ,e.,. a 101 or 
I'mpty lea t. from ab'en t lIIelll · 
be .. anod he .... nts to see th~1 
chanae. Ilonl ... il h the I dd,tion 
of n""' .. cmbcrs. 
"There'l nO point in having II 
Student Goyernment Al$OCla tlon 
If there', only 20 pcople nonni'Il: 
II ." he .ald . "Thue'l JUII not 
enough Inpllt, The more Input 
we hlvo from ,," de nt •. Ihe het· 
ler ... e ean "' .... e them." 
All t he part ies 'Iree that 
SGA I. e"er 10 ddte ... llIdenl 
eoncerns. 
"If thCY hlye any CO lllpl3in lJ 
Ibnu t Ih ll unlver. ity. SGA h3 J 
the rewul"CC' l." l aid Myln lIOyer. 
a H nlor from E""ns ... ille. Ind. 
Senate to meet today 
Chl nlel ml Y be In . tor e 
(or the "lcIIIII k nl te'l eOn· 
rtltld lon.. 
The .enate will vot.e on I n 
a"end_ent loday . elard lnl 
the _dellp o( the n ecull ... 
CQlamluee. 
The propnred Imend .. eat 
call. for il to be colllp(IRd or 
Ihe chairma n, one u na tor 
fro lll neh colLele, the vlel! 
chai rman. lile reeretl l)'. the 
parll a.,enta rl ln and Ihe riC' 
1,111.)" reaent, with !he dla lrman 
harlnl"otiaC priyUe,,,,, 
F lc li ll y Senl te meeu at 
3:30 todl Y In Oa rrett 
Ball rooao , 
Natur'" l Light $21.99 
BlISCh & BlISCh Light $29.99 
Bud & Bud Light 531.99 
Michelob & Michclob Light $31.99 
Mon . • Sat: 10:30 a.m. ' 4 :00 p,m. 
SUI"IIay: l1 :OOa.m" 4:00 p.m. UNDER 3 FREE 4:00 p.m .• 10:00 p ,m. 
• 7 Days A Week ,. 
. Have a heart. ~--------~----------------~ 
Recycle the Herald. 
Give it to a friend. Wish :your special person a happy day. 
• Ion 
Cutting care: everybody loses 
T ..... o week! ago. the Cabinet for like making beds , (oldlng towell J<' a mili es and Children in and dusting. . Frankfort made a decision But the fundin g cui could spoil 
Ih ll l will affect thousands of faml - un lYcrsity bra,,!ng ric hl • . 
li es in the state: the fUnding of According to Robertson. the cente r 
Kcutucky's adu ll day ca re I':cntcrs • may have to cut services or deny 
was cut by 8 percent. On Ju ly I. services for Incoming people - the 
additional cuts wil l be made. 1055 of funds wi ll cut service 3,000 
I-I ow does Ihis arrect us! When hours by July, costing the center 
the ('uttlng's flnbhed, 2'4 percent of $30,634 In cUen t fees. Fewer 
Ihe funding - $t ~.3 17 - fo r empl oyees and fewe r funds mean 
Western's award-winning Adult Dlly limited care for the elderly. 
Care Cenler will be gone. . ~ We can't ta ke in a ny more 
The Adult Day Care Center 15 an patients. a nd we can't add to ou r 
importanl part of this uni llcrsity a nd ser ll ices. ~ Robertson sa id In lut 
has lIita l roles In this community. Thu rsday's He r. ld. "Also, e mploy-
• Fi rst, It p rovi d es hands-o n ees are due for a raise July I . II 's 
tra ining for students, .n integral \ike a d omino e rrect. II goes ('rom 
part of the center. Western's center the elderly to th e students. It', a 
has more than !i~ stude nts ('rom prctty critica l si tuation when you 
more than a doten majors lIolun - lookot lt." 
teering each year. It's a place where • Third, the cente r pn)llides the 
sludcnts can experie nce the many Bowling Gree n community with II 
racets' of the hea lth care enlliron- prollcn - .Ind cheaper - aiterna-
ment. It's a place where currently, 1IIIe to nUl'Slng homes. According to 
12 of the l!i student employees hold a repo rt fro m the White House 
direc tor, coordinator o r ass istant Conference on Aging, If everyone 
coordinator posit ions for t he een- who e nte red a nurs in, · ~ome_ lal l 
ter'S dirrerent departments. U's a year could halle wa ited'~ne month 
place where rn percent of student by Instead atte nding a d~y care, the 
cmployees go on to nnd health care United States would halle saved S3 
jobs. billion on health care costs. 
But cente r Direc tor Jeane And an annual cost comparison 
Itobertson has said the cut means It shows nurs ing homes cost $40,000 a 
is ~lIe ry ponible"sollle s tude nt year, while adult da,y eare only costs 
cmpl oyees wi ll lose th ei r jobs. ·$ 11,000 a year. according to a report 
liands-on experience Is IIIlal to ihe from the cente r: 
college experience. • )o'inally; and most importantly, 
• Second, Western's reputation is the center prollldel the e lderly wi th 
e nhanced by the performance o f important services. It also prollides 
the center; It has been recognbed the m with the liberating cha nce of 
with two nafional awards in recent slaying home, ' 
years for service. Accordlni to Robertson. stalls-
There is a unique home slmula- tics s how 86 percent o f e lde rly 
lion program within Ihe center for Americans want to lille out thei r 
e lderly clients with Altheimer's dis- IIl1elln their homes, in the company 
ease nnd deme nt ia. Thele clients ofra mlly and friend s. Not In a nul'S-
bene fit from practicini activities inghome. 
tapped from loog-term me morlel, The Adult Day Care Cente r is 
l 
taking a blow this semester, but we pertpeetll/t of lire. 
- students and faculty - can do Faculty can contribute by partld-
so me th ing to he lp . 1'he cen te r patlng in sdentinc research with 
acceptl private donatio ns . the clients. According to RobertsoJ,l. 
Students and faculty can e nsurr. Ma rtha Jenkins, a conlUmer a nd 
the future of the cente r by dona - family sciences professor, is the 
Ing lomethini - anything - to ) hil only Western professor to I conduct 
wol'1.b1 cause. . resean:b with the center. . 
But money Isn't the only thing the The center's c llen" have lIalu-
center need l . Studentl can lIolun- ab le I torlel that remain untold. 
tee r their talents at the center: pla,y PonlbJlilies of prolren remai n 
a musical illlltrnment, he lp "Vith art u nexplored. A group of interested 
therapy, be a good lis tener . They ,- Itudentl a nd fa cult)' can c hange 
can also help out and see another thaI. 
• Lett ... to the editor 
CheC:tt your .tereotypes 111_-
Whe n lilY rrlend lot A..-eric. Online. 
she war udted. We spent I 101 of U_e 
CiU lln lJ II I he Idloll on Ihe nrlolll 
~hll linn. Aner lIIu~h urClnJ on he r 
plrt. I p. rtldp.ted In IreII' connn.-
lIoDl. I e nJ01ed IIIYle l r unt il I lIIel 
l o.eone who WII preJudice. I W. , 
I hocked! lIow did I kno ... thl, Indl~ldu· 
II war pr"Judl~ed! Well. AOL chll rc,· 
ul.n Invltl . bly Ilk yo u 10 delcrlbe 
you n elf. Aner • lenlth)' conunltlon 
wl lh ~BIU ,- he 101 .round to Ibl. wom-
OUlue~lIe. 
InIUI II)', I described lII ..... elf b7 I II 
the thin, s Ihlt Illike up who I 1111 . H. 
wlnted 111 0 .... . He wln led to koow whit 
color I wn. Wben he ..... d - ebOeollte_ 
bro .. n ""lIIple.l.lon.- he dlnppe..-ed. I 
.... 1m Iud th l t word. excb.nled 
between p eop le on .n .noo),.ou . 
lourulll e nt like I eOlll puu, l Ull 
Illowed roolll for p .... judlu. I oewer wi.· 
Ited I chlt',oo. 1IIIa Iner thlL 1iII)' 
.tOIY I bou ld be over . but It ', n6L 
You lee: I wor k In Weltem ', Writln, 
Cenle r . I like to help people. Thll'l 
Inother Plrt of who I 1111 . TodlJ' IIIltked 
1111 first Incident Involvln, worda I nd 
• People poll 
• liI, , Irlfrlend Is "1'111 aolna to ~Me lad 1117 dlle " 1'11\ 10111& to be 
roall", down 
""'" OUI wilb Ire,olllJ lOlhe _rullnea!QI and llere. We'lI prob- m1 friend . .... Crlmlon and So 10 '"" wi fe', 
:JII110 oul lO Maybe ... e·1I1O Cream Ball th l. work durin, her 
U Indhne l lee 'Romeo Ind Sa turdQ.- IUMb bri. k . nd 
aood li .. e." J uli et' II DUC l ive her I pre-
Mbutn!)." 
_ _ 
RlItl n I brown 
Pitt~~ ........ - plperh.,. Hul 
--
I nnky.ll n·tln" 
C ,--, ....... '-
--
--
p rejudice rllht bere In the camp u. 
WrlUn, Center I encOull le .... d • nu-
dent who dldn't w.nl m1 help. lilly dirk 
ere. lod 111 dark brown Ikln weren' t 
-,God eooqb" to belp him. I work with 
• 1I'0up of I ..... t people 10 the Wrltlna 
Center. Kltl)' ..... 011 dub' I nd Ihe told 
the -,entieml n" we I llite re.ponllbill-
ty In the cenler: Ii nee . he ..... I trudy 
helpln,lOllleOOe ehe. I WII the onl1 
penol! .... II.ble. 
Wllnelllnitbe turn of eunU, 10U 
,can I UfllllJe thl l l WII nOne too tllrlLled 
.bout the tnk. However. I d lil I once-
ove r II l bU, Ind fulnUed III)' dUI),. He 
w .. lIoool yUable while WI "worked~ 
on hi, piper. I wlI .dI IIllUed. 
I Iller totd ISlIty. " He), . I've heen 
bl lck 111111)' life - 1'111 u. ed to th ll . -
Bill you know wha U I'", , 110 tired of It: 
Thll II I eo llele Cllllp~. The .... ·, lIore 
tb.1 . hould be loin, on tb l n lurnln, 
Informulon In c l .... We need to be 
leamln, .bout one Inalhar. Thl l lei ter 
II • pin to mf fellow lIudentl: ple .. 1 
lene )'OUI prejudiCes In ... hllevet.cor-
_ner of tbe wortd 10U call hOllle ... be n 
YOU cOllie on clmpII!-
AI the ve ry tellt. lene Ihelll out, lde 
of lha Wlllln, Center whe n I' .. on duty. 
TaWDr<a Si .. _ ... 
BOIIIJi"" Grunfru"_" 
~~ Herald 
"lpllnlO , OIO 
!he · ... ner 
VltedUne', DIJ" 
Ci ndy II le Ind 
bu;y my wife 
so.aennd)'. I·1II 
too tbelP to let 
her fUll-price 
,"ulT." 
... -£relish 1$$I$/a'If 
--
....,. c-..... lIf(l~ttilll 
--
___ Jnlk>I, dimVitJlIIl .... 
tUiq _.",a-
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Bad luck, lightning can strike more than once 
Dou b. d luck follew yo u 
like I pack or rabid """,c lle- In 
• cllup ",otel room! You know 
whll I ' ';' t l lk ln ... be ut -
there" no e.uplllllL Bid luck 
k«PI co_I", Ind coml", until 
yo u h IVe to Id .. 1t the 
In .... ll.ble: ,ou're I profeillen-
I l lo,er. 
So how do ,OU .no .. I( ;ou 
, uffe r from chronic bid luck? 
An eutllp ie II I( ,ou're one o( 
these people wbo • .,., - Well •• t 
leut ll t'ouldn' t .el l!U' worre.~ 
. nd I I thll memenl . eve n 
tho ... h ye.l'N! In, lde the hou.e. 
Illhlnlnl . trl.e. Iwlce Ind you r 
ntllnp .re we lded 100elher. 
. lf yoll 'ro un'"N! efyo ... r luck 
quotlenl, Ihe re are Ih ree . 1Iul· 
liona yOIl can put yourself In 10 
dear thlnp UP I .. mediliely. U 
,ou nnd yourse lf '1.71~ ~Yull . 
th.t blppen. to me." you r 
luck'. prell)' b.d. 
Si l .... tlon I : Tile Stink, 
Diaptl r 
Yeu 're vl.l iln. YOII. courln', 
hom e to ne Ihe l r cu le b. by. 
Yeu. COlli In', wife IIY. Ihe 
ch il d ', In Ill e c r ib I nd ,ell 
I h"", ld 10 ever I nd plek him up. 
Yo u , h. ke ,oll r head .nd .. ,. 
"NO lhana.- You. cOUll1I ua 
wh,. You ~:r pil i n to him thl! 
wlle neve r you ,et nur bablet. 
ther , uddenly t lke the rllt 
train 10 Dirty Dl lpe. City. Tile 
fl", lly I. u.h, I nd te ll . Jeu thlt 
,our theo.,. I, uller nonnnle. 
Fo. j lllt •• uond yeu 
be lieve llIem Ind,J'ou wl lk over 
10 Ihe crib and pick the kid up. 
You kllOw wh.t h. ppen. nUl. 
t he kid Im tlOl II If he were 
proud, Ihe plfen". are ,cram' 
bllnS rOT cove • • nd yeu r brolh. 
e. In Ihe oe:rl . oom come. In 
Ind UY' MOood Lord, Rya n . 
whl l did you do te the 
youn.l'un? - Ttle . e'ponae from 
the ehUd' , fllher. Ott s me ll . 






] hid. cule. , n.ppy. heart· 
,,·.r .. ln, Vileniine', DIY eo"" 
menlar)' prepared for thl . 
~ pace. It h.d III Ille ",·e ll ,wrll · 
len. emotiona i l luff Ihal Iypl · 
nl l(lve commenl.rles po.U.II. 
The uor, 
" '11 golnll l o 
be an e'·e , · 
h)' ped ule 
• b 0 u I Cand,ce t' ly. 
\he only .irl 
I .. 'ould eve r 
d.re IIY I 
loved. It .... 
/lel nll 10 le ll 
you .boul 
ho .. I pur· 
rued h", bul 
nUer reall, 
got lIer to love "'e. It .... " •• 
to bt.me her for not 1 0~ln. me. 
I A perfecl. li me, 10lley-o:lovey 
piece li ke Ihal would have 1101, 
len· . 11 of We.lern·, ladle ' 10 
ny. MHoy. "' I,be I oughllo ,el 
Ie knew thll J e rry B",wer ,uy 
a lillie belter.-
aut I 910,,'1 do thlt 10 rell. 1 
wo n't ptly .... e. with YOIl b, 
ponderln. n U l Io.e. by con· 
Icm p].Unll !r ... e love. iI', con· 
fII.ln •. It" eompllcll ina and It 
. d d. Ie Ih ll myUer y ci ll e d 
love iMlead of ,o lvlri. It. 
Se 1·11.I.e lIto ,eu 111Illhl; 
late "" uperience . nd IPp]y 
itlO life. 1 ehlled' l .111- both 
conu!eu. lr Ind Ilneon. dou,l, 
_ from Ihe .eventh . nde unlll 
my ,enlor year of IJ,lgh ,ehoo t. 
I nd np lbl nll u me OUI e f It . ] 
dated oth~. 
I lris. bill none 
lIi rl." Then you h,,'e to '1"'e lip. 
Lelllnlio II I part of love -
Ihe harde~1 pari _ but there b 
nO betl~r .... ). 10 p.efen your 
affUlion. 
When hu r bond. die before 
Ihelr .... h ·n 
or vice venia. 
Ihey hue to 
l e i go and 
re.djull. 
Lo .. e never . 
le.vea peo · 
pie In . pl rlt . 
In d thU' , 
why I 've 
learned fron> 




kno"'n he r I ince the rent . rlde 
Ind hive . hared ma"y great 
momenlo with C. ndjce II I 
f. lend. 1'1'11 • belle r penon 
bee.u,e I've known Candyce. 
Lovlnl he. li terall , b.ou. hl 
Ou l the Inliin me. 
]n elemenl • ., n hool. w~ 
h.d eO,lIpetltlon, to .ee who 
could ",.ke the bnt lrade. Of 
course, I wo n eve.,. time. And 
th . t competition be •• n my f .. • 
cinaUon .. ilh e~uc.tlen. 
I'll neve. fo rael Ihe lime In 
the th ird lind, whe n Clndyce 
Inll IIle In . $O-yJrd race. I h.d 
been brauln. lbout bow I wu 
loin. to ,moke her In the race. 
Ind I he "'Ide me eat m, wo rd, 
tll. t day. ]t tlulht me Ie n(lver 
t ake anyone (or lI . anled and to 
not I tereolype people. elpe· 
el, ll, .. omen. 
To "' I ke 
co",'d milc h 
C.ndyee. 
In m, e)·u. 
,lie WII per· 
feet ~ or .t 
le.n II c lele 
10 pedect lon 
II a huma n 
un be. alit 
nOlhing ca .. e 
"Tope'" not 
receive hurts, but that's 
Ii/e. I didn't like it. I 
didn 't want to u'lder" 
stand it, But " OW I do. " 
thl ' lItory co .. e 
fuli ci r c le. 
e.nd,.;e n ow 




,e me l ter 
Ih ere. s h e 
efiL 
Love i, I 
b.rely milled 
I 4 .0 Inefe· 
point Iver.,e. 
She Is • pll ,' l e~l . thcrapy 
mlJor. . 
But thl l hl.n', hlppe~ed to nnally ae t up e noullI nerve to 'tell. &I )'ou f'lI LI down tile ,tells 
me, honen. Urn, a ll children III" I •• kloll to them, l'lI wIlier tnlna 10 ~e l 10 the t ut and 
loYe me. )'ou will nnd OUI they ra U Into brnlt )'our Uubbed loe. Yo u 
Sl tu.UoR 2: lIi.h I1J lo~leu one ortll e IWO ntea\>r ICI; lpend the ne~ t .Ix houri In the 
Try .. YOU "'I),. the r e ue I . " 1"led or en,_ged; When hOlpl tat. 
onl , cerUln type. e f peopl e 
Ih l l yell Ire l unCled to. Bllt 
with rou r luck. Ihere are Ihe 
on ly pe-ople on ","h rou ran' 
let a dlle wilh. 
So ye u 're 111I 1n. In diU. 
]ooklnS .. ou nd It Ihe people 
,ou're att racted to. When you 
you uk Ihelll OU I. they I h l r e You ' re .elurd In ,llI1e to 10 
the bid ne ..... Til e aood Onel On. date wUII lb." ,i r l or your 
a re ah" I,' liken. dnam, . only 10 heir that Ihe 
2. II I •• boyfrLend/,lr l- thlnu or )'OU .. a brother and a 
IYl e nd: Th b II I common way h leod. So .ner fllU drop her 
or .. " Ing ".'m daUng . orneDn" (Iff, YOIJr lruck biD ... up and yuu 
that 70,, '11 neve ... eel" or "I'm have 10 .. alk home In Ille nln. 
not dal llll,omeone. bull don', Then ,ou lIy. " lley. Ih lng~ 
w.nt 10 cnlli ll yo ... r fr •• lle e,o can·l .et.ny worse ." 
bee .... ,e. qul le franklr. yo ... db· BAM)'!::: LI.htnin, IIrlkC'S 
CU.I mo." rou on tile hud twice .nd rCH.Ir 
BUIll'l l. hlfn'l h.ppened 10 ntlln •• Ire we ld ed lo,elher 
.. e. honut. Um. I'm a re.ul . r You 10 back 10 tile ho,pllil i n 
Love MlChlne. lI ave a dOC lo r pry Ol'en your 
SltuIUon 3: Tile Dad DB, mO ... lh .. Ith a crow bar. 
The day .oes ,omelhllllllke 8Ullhl. 1111 '1'1 lIappe nt'd 10 
Ihl,: 'OU .el up. I lub ,our loe IIIC. 1I0 nell. I ·.e never beon 
on Ihe way to Ihe bathroom and llruck by lI.hlni~ 
q ... lIe frl,idlr dl'eover Ihere', Well . nOl l wlce. 
ne hOI waler In Ihe . howu. So &MI .... _II: R¥"" e"", u .. 
new yOU're ].te for . d'nol and. ""ior p~bll(: ,d.. .~ ,f ~ j.ll'" 
mo re Import.ntl,. late for your ry cloubU mojo, jro'" AU<1I" 
l'SHoI~wmIT~ MIRRIORS ON 1H£M 
PICTURES 'ONlIiE CHAl~ iJrJ!lRD, 
I A~~I~I~/~~IP~H:~OTOS IN TH/i,GlRl'Sl1AJlj-IR. I 15 THE MOST 
CHAuV/W/STIC 
EBON~:Gobdidea,poorexecution 
- J." 11 hi'" 1000e. Blood. she 
.onn l ellch·up ",It· you on Ihe 
rebound wit' the ",edlllde.-
II thl. Elllll l hr 
No. It 'l "jive" from the 
movie - Alrpl.ne:." ,pohn by 
June Cluver. The Idea thlt 
bllck t",II,h WII I ro«=I,n 
I.nlua,e needln,lnlerpreters 
and , ublitle. ...... hUnlulI. 
Joke 20"earl IRe. Toda,. ho ... · 
eve r. lhal joke hDllllrncd InlO 
I u r lOlls debale eve, cdura· 
ti on In A",erln. 
1 .. 11 December • • n.lional 
n.e-llorm ,,",pled ove r the 
O.kl.nd. CaIIC. 'chnol board', 
dec"lon 10 cllUlty blu. 
t:nllJhh _ termed "EbonlesM_ 
.. I sepantle l . nKua~e. In 
the l •• lIempllo boost tell 
ICO",I of inner·ell}' youtlll. Ihe 
O.kl.nd school bnlrd lI.de 
whlL luperfiellUY. l eelied a 
ludlcrou. decl, len 
The Idea to eva lulle Ihe 
liln, 'pOken br 'ome'Afrleln 
Arnerk, ol to the $I.lul of a 
I.ng ..... e wll tIro lll dCKradlnc 
I nd ,Ulr. opponent. er the 
Ebon lCl were ovcrlookd. No 
one propoled leaehlllllllud"nls 
how \0 I peak thl . way. The 
oPPoi lle .. ·U true . lIy u.lnN a 
lechnrque of fol"Cli,n clilief 
Ic rllled "cont,n lhe an.lr, I, ." 
leache .. Innsilled Ebenles 10 
EllICll l h fe r lit ... denll . • '0. eu ... · 
pie, If. Iludeni lly - I be here,~ 
a te.cher wou ld tran, lale that 
to "I 1m here. ~ 
Tile dlrre",nee In Ihl, tech." 
nlq ue. II comp.red to merely 
eor reel lllll chi]d", lI .lr It build . 
on whll ehUd",n . Ireldy kno'" 
and dae. not mike Ihcm feel 
of lTan. lalion to an rxlrrme. 
• ~ ilil clearly" short~"t llr ". 
CUI 10 lIandnd ~: ngmh IhM 
works ." uld Sian ford t in~"b· 
II cs I'roren o. John Rickford In 
Nc"· . ... ee • • When used u a 
Ielchln. mel hod , len ~r ... 
for .... 1\)1 biaek n udent. 
Increase. ,nOlrch indiulu. 
There I, a , mall but iro"'lng 
body or dOlI,) , howinl nudents' 
ve . ba l I"d "'r lue n abllllie. 
i ... prove when coo t r" ~lh't' 
Inaly,b i, used. 
Uy Inlnlng leachers how 10 
Inn' ]'le ror lIudenll . • choo l 
".te"" ullnll Ebonlc, h.,·e. 
impreved Ihei. tnchllll , kl1l. 
Ind Improved the learnlni of 
lIudanli . I. ,, ·t Ihot whl l eduu· 
t lon 1, . 11 abolll! 
Thll O.kbnd school board. 
In III ~el l (0. I ,nod pre,rlm 
",akin" prOlr ... .. " 'en l ove.· 
bolrd. It Ihrewllre nuion inlO 
• frenl, ,,·hleh . ... 11I ... . lel'. 
ob.cured Ille le.illmlle 
pro,r~ .. made. 
\,,·o· ... y thin •• Ind Ih al ', wily 
II', ''1 . ped." It·, I s h ued 
u pe rl e nce, To , Ive '.nd not 
. eeeLve nurll. bill thBI ', life. I 
di""'1 like It. I dldn', .. an i 10 
... ndent.nd It. BUI now 1 do. 
Pu n u ll of leve II I II re.t' 
IhllII. bul Ihere nud, 10 come 
• lI",e whe n rou ny, -Llllen 
buddy. rou're not lenni leI the 
And p hy,lcl l t he •• py II 
,ome lhln, C.ndrce h .. been 
pnellcilll for .... hlie. 
Sile reh.blll t aled my lleart . 
I ..... __ : }f"" SfClU' U 
~ j,ulo",o ... prl ... 1 jou' .. oli .. , 
"'Qjo' /rom "~due.'" 
• pl.n decreed. Jelle J uuon 
eVf: n dili tii Ihe ded.len "In 
unlccept.b le . uTrende. bo.· 
derllnln, on di lirace.-
New, week ",port ed. 
• Infe r ler for spe.klllll II Ihey 
I lwI,' have. 
O.kl, nd Ind ethu pretloml· 
nllel, bl.ck Ichnol dinr!cll 
have lI.ed Ihllicchnique for 
,ome lime. It w .. only In' 
Oeee",ber Ihey 1 0~~ Ihll Idu 
• thllinde ror D.kland I . a .. 
A (0. crut lvlly Ind.n ~. for 
conduct-. C .verale . 
1I0perully.lludenti learnlll, 
fro .. ~bonld " ' iIl do beller 
Ih.n Ih.L 
lilltor·. " Ie: .ViU £,,,,,,ilo;, 
, 
BUlin Ihe uproar ever Ih i. 
bed Idel. Ihe ,ood Ide .. In 
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o , .odlUllt U"denl In "Mdt"1 
Iiffl.1i"j"'~1 Luinlllon. 
-~:ay~o~r~t~o~e~x~p~a~n~d~Fr3~~ ~~~~~~~F_~ryI3~m7 
bus system to Hill 
•• ' .11 L u .. ". 
:.Iayn e ld junior R~y 1I t'~I .. r 
'I\'l'l' "boo,lllhn:e ",ill'll Q/TumjKIS. 
WI>\'" he doesn' Ret" ridt 10 dan 
/'run. hi, room mlle. 1M: • .-allul. 
111' II ld he ,",'ou ld ... el~o lll c 
mu.e puhllt lunspGrlal\o n In 
1111" nn, Green. 
~h ,,'ould I'Hl n y mur h lIe l" 
(to,\ ''''<'I)'IN><b' ",ho didn 't h .... ) " 
ClOr." he oald. 
).I 3)"or I1ldon Rena ud Ii l'lan-
nl n. 1/1 ... pand II bus 1)'016111 10 
\\'"oIe rn a nd IIII.' rill" 
- Wuu~rn " ude nt$ a nd 
H· nln ... IInf bee" o~ .. rl ookl!d 
forlOO lon~ - !Iena .. d .. id 
Sonle ,.ublk Irnn,porU llon I_ 
al'cu'd )' bei n g 1'.0v\lIe" by 
Sou,h"rn Kl"nluck$ Con,munil )' 
"111011 ror 111 ... 13,\ ' ... ·0 ye~l'Ii. hul 
Ihal .. -m he U tl. nded Irlhe clly 
,.",In,'oh 'ed. 
The I)'ncm h n prc ... lo udy 
1>Ce1l u~C'd , .... for leni .... and the 
dllld"a m all'd: "".~"C'r. Ue" ... d 
\I::IIno lo Int lud .... ,"" .yon ... 
-i ,.-ant II ' " Ill;, more In.o:l ul n·e." 
III! faid . .... al"" .. ·. nl 10eJp:lnd Ihll 
r".,h ... "'oric fOn:(! u .. ..,n." 
"h~ ~".rcn t CO~I i ~ $2 (o r a 
on .... .. 'a)· t rip. The bu.e. "'ou ld 
n m from 7 a.m. lOS p.m. 
n ... n.ud 1.ld th ... re .. ill b'" 
mel.'lil\ll n .... t .. ·CC"t to de t ... rmin .. 
a thi rd route ror the "YOIem . nd 
OI h{"r .'1 ..... for the projw. 
l'uhlic " 'orb has teCOII> m('fHi. 
.. II Ihatl hcc-lty add anothl'f" raule. 
1,1." for 1011&·1 ... ,.. I UPpOrt of the 
>Yltem. a ll oca te chy fundI to the 
.,..1""" ye l I IlII ke ... p It und ... r 
<"on"" unlty Acllon a nd pro~lde 
"ubll~ l"fonnllion on the O)"lIcm. 
11, .... .....,Ific rou~ hu nOi. yet 
broen decided. Don Huller. dlrec:-
'<1. orCOIlrn,unity AdIGII. nld he 
'· • • 'C~I I a ro ut ... that "'il l . 1I0w 
"' ....... attn. from 31·W 8y"" ... 
II Ibti", of the curn"l I tO'" 
,. ' ... II1.ble al Ihe I'ubUr Wo.t. 
\lel""',, .. ::nl. 
I:ulh,r " id a ,hkd rnulI! wi ll 
1":: \"\'" 1"'0 pu rpol"'. 
" II • .-1 11 orre. mOr ... I.eople D 
n.or,· II lr~1 link 10 Ih" rill' and 
" III " limin a l ", Ih e amounl o f 
lime people will h.~e 10 , p ... nd 
bct,,·e.;:n 110(>1.," he I.id. 
It..::naull ... Id the Idea " 'ill be 
brought up 10 be . 1I0C'a ted In Ihe 
dty budJ;d In May. The dll'" n5-
ra l yea r ... 111 ~,In on July I. li e 
up~15lboUI $12:1.000 In be alto-
ca l..::11 In the d l>, budget for the 
, ... rv!cc. "'hleh will probably be 
\"Ot~d on.ln May. 
. Jack Chad,,·le k. Ihe IUllerln· 
tendenl o f publ k wo rk li In 
Glasgo .. ·• Uld hi .... lty'. Iylle '" 
h n ""(lrted ., ... 11. " 'hh .bout 480 
l'IUeng ... rs • ",onlh. and ru nS 
Monday through t"rlday. 
~Sorne ~id ... nU don' h~ .... a'll' 
OIher mca n. o(tnn5pO/tlllon. It·s 
rt:'llIy bcnendal." he said . 
ll{"mf""",,·. IIJ'lIle,n ~Cll abou l 
11.000 p3Ul'''II'' r~ a n'onl h . a nd 
Rlso hu In added irllOl ll l')'$l.c m 
for h.ndical) i1auil\lo~'" for aboul 
1.000 dll.en •• nld I' .... Stone, 
Itcndrnon'l l l"lI n! il dln'dor. 
fI .. n."d uid l .. n~IMlrt ation II 
"~o", ,,,,,nlty need. 
" Wllh " 'e !fare r e fo .m . 50 
mll'll' people n ... ed ,,"'1Il' to let to 
,,·o .k," h .. s aid . -
Cily engin ... er 8m li l Y"" la id 
Ihe ,yilem ncertl Ihe dl)" . help. 
"Con.nlUnh,)' ,\ ctloo h u ta ken 
It .. far .. they un." h ... .s.id . 
" ........ need Some IOC'.I mon ... y to 
KCI a thin! route." 
li e nld the y wo uld like In 
e llher add II thi rd roule or add 
fre"uency 10 current rolltes by 
..I. ltln, Ih" ~IO PI every 30 ",In. 
ulH rath ... r than every hou r. 
J e nnifer Cla.lel" o ...... nior 
(rom t' r.> n)l lln . T~nn .. uld R pub· 
lie rran5Porlat ltm O·II ... n. would 
be h..::I I,ful . 
- It think 1\ "'ou ld . ... , lIy cut 
d",,'n on Ihe part<I"' I"oblc'" for 
nmp" •• " l he sa id . - II "'ould 
h ... lp out a 101 tryou didn't have a 
u r , .. and it " 'ou ld be ,cod (or 
Ihc cn,·i ronment. fnr people con-
C"ernl'd about lhat." 
Cit)' Com",l n lo ne r J o hnn )' 
Oldham ~ai d he m!1)' har k lhe: p lan. 
- Ill e r casl n ~ Ihe tlilmber o f 
rou l .... II iO ...... lh inS I could l Ull' 
pori . bUI I"d l ike 10 k"o .. · Ihe 
I1 nanda l . iluatl on." he uld. 
LAUNDRY 
BASKET 
420 Morgantown Road 
Bowling Green, Ky 
42101 
842·9021·842·9992 
@) Cloleto (jY3'1l ' ,~.~ : 1 block from 
Roaring good time: CinclnnatJ senior lee Martin and l.DU1~vllle Junlol"s 
Chris Rose and ? hester Mattin redecorate the Sigma Alpha Epsilon fratemllY 's lions wllh 
some new paint Tuesday afternoon In preparation lor their Fat Tuesclay party. 
WAF: Alurr1na returns to Athletics , . 
COIIIIIIII.O "' • • 11 ,.. •• ", P ••• 
uperienfe wi lh .lhlelin " 'h) le 
)'011 are In " hoot. YOu are ",ore 
apl t o b ... Invohed aner YO II 
lea ' ·f ." tihe .. Id. 'Collese sperU 
u n he! 1 lot or run,· 
GreMo ry h ll been .clive In 
Welilern athle tkli by .e ..... ln. II 
.. Ife pre , id ... nt o( th ... Nu hville 
chaptcr of IIA .... She Iii . Ilio Ihe 
AC D·.·flu. h I dvlll'r. 
ACD rruldenl Ani le 
" ,".'!"'" I. i d Gre.or,·. ne ... 
wou ld be nefi t Ihe 
Cente r In I~. 
The HAY coordi na tor v.ca nf")' 
..... crealed " 'hen Kevin Warner 
len lau fa ll to punue Inlereols 
in prl~a le bu,lntll. • $tlle m,,'" 
ul d . li e wlf u n l ~llllble for 
... om .. ",,,, at p re_I Un' .... 
C relnry nl d h e r ncw Job 
... ·111 . 1I0w hcr to h ... lp Ihe un l· 
vers ity Iha l h ... Iven 10 murh 
10 her, 
MI '", , l ad 10 be Ib le \ 0 ,h'e 
lKICR ... lII l ... ba~ k..M 
SUMMER StBOOL FOB 'PEOPLE 
ON THf,IR WAY TO TBE TOP. 
U you dic\n'!:. up for "for .. $4,000 acholarahip 
ROTC at I fzeshman or and la.,anced officer 
aophomofe, you can ItiIl traihIruJ when yuu retum 
catchupthluummerby 10 CimpWl In the fall . 
attending Army ROTC You'll 1 110 hive Ihe 
CampChallangoe,1 paid lelf"confldence Ind 
Ii.a:·_k COWH in diIcIpllne you need 
leadellhlp. Apply to WCCHd in college _ 
new. YOII may 'qu.alify and beyond.. • 
• 1m 
For details, vts1t Room 120, Diddle Arena or call 
745-4293 
run ...... ··· .. : 
10 the nea~t ,~pu,~ sit 
down 





And Call Me ' 
In The Morning 
• " 
0, Yo"" Oillo,d '. Cborg_ 
A. M,· 9 P. M. 
• Page 7 
Create new black history 
When we think 0( bl.~k 111110. 
"..11 II utraordln.rHr f!&$)' to 
tlll nk of .nd be proud of the 
r.moul "'II!II .nd .. omen who 
"He done .nd do.o .~h for us 
u. people. 
Naturally, we .hou l d be 
pro ud or the .~eomp lhh"'enU 
th . t have been ICqulred by 
bLut. both f ... lllar .nd IInf., 
.. mar. 
aut l omethln. thlt we ... 
people need 10 know .nd 
.ddrHS II UI.tlhe hll tory we are 
•• klnj I.OdIJ' will elther .ervt! u 
• hlndranrtt or .Id our children" 
chlldre". 
Jun n we .. e II h.med, 
deluded . ntl Inn.teLy furioul 
about the , I. ve . h lp •. , 1,vl! 
tnde .nd the Illd.i\ution or . l ..... 
e rr. we I hould be Jut! .. 
u h.med .nd ('uriol,l • • bout Iht! 
injll"lien " ' f! tad.)' a re pUltin, 
on OUTfC'lVH. 
We are de, radin, oun e\ve. 
" ' lien Nile Clul il mote c rowd· 
t d on a Thund.,. lIiRht th. n 
the ,urc h thU Alp}" Phi 
" ' I, h3 rr'lernl~ . nd Minor ity 
Stud e nt Suviees hid for 
)lln in Lu ther KIfIJI Jr. and Ille 
Civil flllhl; s Movemenl , ... ·hlell 
ru lly doc. implct Ihe proll re s-
. Ion ClrClur liye •. 
We Ire d e, rl dlnll o uuelvn 
.... hen blltk .. en Ind WGmen u n 
nG lonae r be rrlendl berl,," of 
lin. JulClu", Ind 1000Ioe«lnom, 
Ie WtUI . I believe Gene .. Uon X 
MoMENTS J. H,STORY 
ri ll. till. plIYU hlUn,. 
We Ife dolnl ouuelyel I 
, rell>tnJultlee . 
And IlthGUlh not Ippnent 
no ..... the delrldlUon Ind Ilno-
ranee or our 1t1lonl ,,' 111 dfet1 
bllck history to come . If our 
leliGn. no lumothln l thlt 
wou ld be In embllTaumenl 10 
o ur mOlher 'l , nndmolher'l 
III ol her. e hlnee l I.., we 
Ihouldn' bt" doln. It. 
My flthu, .... ho prophellCil1y 
p.ned ,w,y du r l nl Blick 
HIIIOI)' NOIlth IlIlynr. told 1IIe, 
"look OUI ror your brothu, he', 
IU you h." Ind need up here.-
Thll eannrllilan .... the 1111 
one we h.d. 
Uh Brier Rlbblt I torlel .nd 
Nerro ,plrltu.',. thl' IbbreYlII· 
f!d itOI)' hll. point 10 "Ike. 
tr we do not lOOk oul ror each 
olhe r . nd P UI In end to the 
Inner deterlo r i l ion o f our· 
HlvH, we hIVe untied the knot 
IIIIt '0 III i ny f.llloUi Ind 
unknown lIIen .nd women hive 
wo .... ed 10 hlrd ror u, to be!' Ible 
10 ,rab on to. 
For Ihi l mon l h Ind far evor, 
let'l tllink Ibou l l lorl!»l", .nd 
... nll)llI' the ,re.lnea ot our 
people. Bullel', .ilo rnlbe, 
m l nhnln Ind pulverln the 
blckwlrdl Ihlnklnl. the OUI-ot· 
order p.loritlo. a nd the 
denruellon to ounelye, I nd 
brothu •. 
All or, llIi , un be done , We 
are III we need. I nd for I 10", 
lime, l it we had . 
UII"I-': John Alol'1l1GU" 0 
~uior E"glilll ",ajor 'rom 
lmIim/U. 
• 
FtbnuJ'1 13. 1991 
Museum to celebrate Warren County's bicentennial 
~'a d e d blac k and while pic · 
lurel hln on .. ·.111 I ion/l ,,'1111 
aniratl>' orenJ 1000e by. 
Some of Ihe pit1u,," conlain 
In. aK" of Ilc.mboau and otlK1l'1 
ur s miling races. A I", e rock 
bu i ld;nc wilh a h ... dllne r ... d · 
In~ - Dul lncn Unlvenlly.- ,ill 
cndted ~nd "'ulhe~d In I dis· 
1.1a.>·case. 
Thele a re l ome of the pll!ec, 
of Warren COlln~' hlnory being 
I. resenled In - ."Irll Amerlun 
H~ds, Hlil. Ind Ri vel'l: W ...... n 
COlln l)' Then . lId No .. ·,- a n 
utoi bil thll . .. ·11I open In Ih e 
Kcntu(Q Bulldl ns on Mlrch I. 
" March I will be the 200lh 
b lrl hday o f t he county," .ll d 
nll e)' lI andy, IIbnry l perial w i. 
leCllono dellanmcnt hrad. 
On Ml rch I. 1191, Wl rten 
Count)' offidl tty broke IleI Willi 
Los.n Coulll)' I nd let up IU' O"'n 
10,'ernment, Icw",I ... ,o Ibnd)" 
T he Ke ntll ( k,. Blllldln, .... 111 
be epcn ing III exh ibit ",Ith 1 , .. n 
.. lute from th e Corp, of 
KenlUC:tcr Lon, Hinelllen, rI",l", 
or chllITh be lls lerou the city. I 
speech by Bowlt", Green "Qor 
Eldon Renlud I nd I proc"ml. 
l ion .. 'rltten by Gov. Paul I'a tton 
will be .read In (ronl ofthe mlU.,. 
Ulll. Handy Sl id , 
- Whll .... e Ire Irylll, llI dll " 
",ake that Uhe II Penin, of Ihe 
ox hlbl'l the main evenl on Ml rch 
I." "Id Earlene Chelf, marketing 
I nd I peclll eve nll eoordlnllOr 
Don 't lorget )ow S\\l'llhl'dlt! 
ORDER EARLY 
923 Broadway 
Bowling Green, KV ~2101 
ror UIII ...,nlty UllrariH. 
Che lr lI id the openinl dly 
'"'Ill Inci llde enterllinment rrom 
10 l .m. 103 p.m, The e l:l'nll. (roe. 
She IIld ICIIYIIIIII will be 
hc ld II the .'0111 Lol Ho .... e for 
chlldnm. loul'l oflhe exhibit will 
be ofrered and difforenl bandl 
will plly throughout the dlY . 
~AI I o'clock we I re lolnl to 
hUll tho Kenlucky Bluol ' ln 
Bind play I nd It 2 (p ,III ,) Doc 
UvlnlUon a nd Frie nd. will 
plll,)',-Chclrnid. 
All er thll will bo done, I he 
raid , to btl", 100olhe. Ihe COlli' 
lIIunlty and kick oft'the openln, 
of the exhlblL " 'hleh .. ' Ill ten 11-
tl ye l,. be running Ihrouch Iho 
year 2002. 
II lndy laid InnlpOrtation 
was chlNlo n •• the mlln 1h~ld lit 
the eshlbll benu,o of IU rolo In 
Wlrren Cllllnty"lrO'"'th , 
- An IWf'Ullot ofdcvelopmenl 
of thl. counly hid to do " ' lIh 
IrlOfpon ltion. - II lnd,. .. Id. 
Over tlllle. Il'I l\Ipo.llllon 
evOIvf!d In the eounty I'l'olll threo· 
dQ IlIlIecoath .rldet to Louisville 
In steamboal Hdes on thl! Buren 
Ind Ohio rlvel'l to n1troadl hrlna· 
I", 1II0re plSIiengen.nd 1\I1.lty 10 
Intonl l l l! M runnln l . lhroUli h 
BowllllJlOrecn, he $lId. 
IlInd,. u ld .... ith elch new 
fOI1ll oftnnsportalion the eounty 
Irew Ind beclme more Innu-
eneed by oUlildl! lourCH. sucll 
15 f. , hl on and dOCOnllon from 
New York. 
Slftln, through Ihoun n~h Gf 
dO('ulllen ll held I I. the munum, 
It.rr bea.n c re.llullhe eXhibit. 
I howln l th l! Innuence and 
lro .... h In , Ix Il!elillns. ICllOrdin~ 
10 \..allra " "'Pl!r Lee, education 
eoordinltor!or the mUleum. 
Lee uld thl! alo: tht:nltl reille 
to transportation. They I~ the fol . 
lowL~ Excul'IlOl1l Ind Dlvtnlons. 
IIIghWQ to lIelven. G~~....,. to tile 
Futurl!. Rural RoolI Ind 
Eeonolllici l mlh"' IYI, ROld 10 
Reeovery and t>ath .. '8y to WI., 
LeI! nld II I. herllopl! and thc 
hope o! the ",useum thai Ihele 
thellle, I nd Ict\yllin will d ...... 
In ml!U' people from Ihe ""\"" .. 
'Ity Ind eomm un LtJ. 
- A lot o f participatio n in 
thele e'len u II what I would ILke 
tO lee,Hlhe lild. 
. F(!m!'Y 13. 1991 ..... fEs!i... 
Defense opens in Howard Johnson fire 
S ... Ku ..... nd Joa Lo •• n 
I r e ,elll n, closer lo h ea rln, 
tIIelr verdIct In the U"",. St4Ia 
til. "",_r aow! togo .. ule. The 
c .. e, _tem l", tha Jan. 8, 1l19li 
Howard J ohn lon 1I0te i n ra In 
which rOllr people died . be,an 
11J11llonth. 
T he proneuUon relied 
TII",d., . nu H¥era l wnb of 
IUUIIII~ Clle. 
Hand), Jonn. n nt .. , I".nl 
ror the Unlled Statu Attorney, 
.. Id the U.S • • ttoraeys ara not 
.bla 10 Mlpe.1E abollt UtllaUon 
durlllllba trI.l.~ 
The attome" ror the proaeeu. 
110<\ !ndud. Jhn t.esou • ...,. John 
l.. Caudill and T.rrtCUShl .... 
Th. ddel\le bepo )'esterday 
... lth their nr. 1 wltnen. SII¥I 
Wh.eeln •• enlo, ueOllnllnt ... 1111. J.e. HolI.nd .nd Compa/lJ'. 
D.rellle Utorne)'. Ind ud . 
Duld F. a rollerld:.aod D}I~U R. 
Pie ree ror Kuma r . nd ar.d 
COITm. n ror Lolan . • 
KII"'" WII Ihe o ... ner or Ibe 
Howard J ohnlon lIotel on )I ·W ror ward IIlI l n& Ihll he kn .... 
B)'p . ... H .. ",II e hlfl.d with. .bollt Ih l pll n 10 eommlt a .. on 
"eolUplner 10 ael nre 10. bu ild· for IllIur.nc. mone),. 
Inc lIIed In Int.male «Imm.n:e The Nlllon.1 Rftpolll.Team 
.nd ",.11 thoud." ror the Bureau or Alcoh.o l . 
Lopn wu the JanllOrlm. lnle- Toblceo .nd F lre .... 1 pa id ror 
nanea ... n ror the hotel I nd ha • Eun. 10 . 117 In • hol l l In 
100 II bel n, ehar,ed ",Ith con- Nuh¥l1Ia 1 0 ha eou ld keep In 
I plrlc), 10 ' I t nrc to I build In, contact ",11h. Kumar and Lo8"', 
used In lol.nt&11 COIIIIII~ . nd !!valli had lome recorded Inler-
m.U thoud. vi ... wll h them . nd IhCJ wcre 
Em .. t E".nl ",II I IIIllnle· entered .. evlden"" for Ibe p.--
n.ne. min ror the hotel . When enldon. 
the Inv.lllllllon be,ln, he did ATP Alent Dcnnll I'Tic. look 
not 'lilt. ErlentIIU)'. Evan. ume Ihe wllnell Iland Tu .. d. y, . nd 
leltln ed lhal he paid Evan. and 
Ihat Ennl ..... . Ick du rin, the 
ordeal. Price . ... ho .eILr. d I.st 
ye. r from Ih.. bureau, raid he 
.. .. " b IUn •• Inte rvle ... ln, and 
pl7ln& i!:u nl while he WII In 
Nllhvill~ 
Price leliined he would , ive 
I!:nn. mo ne)' for rood all~ 
medldne heelU'" he II ld by hili 
"demeanor),011 cou ld te ll he .... 
hungry and l icit. ~ 
Jonn Ipeculate d the tr l .1 
will probabl), onl)' r un ·abo ul 
&e ven more dAy •. 
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spell on children 
V.n Meier Alldllorlum "'1. 
nUed )'ntt~ay willi the hlll1l ... 
or~pproxLmlltll 1.100 eiem('n. 
tal')' l ehO)Olltuden l$, 
The Uvlna Am for Sl lIde nl. 
(omp""y performed ·Clnder-
('III~ for I~' ehl1dren. 
DoIOl"fl 8re_r, wl\o (oIl~I' 
I'd , dminlon money It the door. 
h u worked with Ihe o .... nl u · 
li on for three 
run. 
leCIJ .dml li lon, h ll worked 
.. ·l l h the tam pln)" ror . bout 
e!&hl , ....... 
~There Ire abolll five ' ho .... 
on the rOld now.~ .he IIld. ~We 
,0 to p l tCn IUl'h II Tnll. 
Loul ,llnl. Nl u l ll lppi _ we 
e,-en Co II h. as Ohio.~ 
The emplo)"ee.' ... ork . .. hed-
ules moek Ihll or the .chool 
~· ... r_ 
~We eet orr In the l u .. men,~ 
. heliid. 
"We did Iwo 
I h oWI l od&),. · I he 
said. -There were 
I pp roJdrllltely ~ 
kid. It nth I h Ow. 
h".M. 
B~wer uld the 
o.,anlutlon I. 
baRd in Kno.vllle , 
,,"0 . 
"(The clt_._) .. 
great. Bid tht worst 
part is at tht end 
they all havt II) go to 





dll ct lon .. e 




- , lo,e worklnl 
with Ihe ('1I11dren,-
- ...... S'I . ,... 
lJotclirrg CrtDC selfior 
, I , .. e IlIIolln15 
or youliliten 
Illto the ludi-
Ihe IIld . " I .ho 
like that we trndlO I different 
d\l'eYe.,. dl)".-
Uri'll AN for Students 10000n 
• 11 over the eastern PI" of lbe 
United St'lu. The Kno.vl lle 
oI'Iice d_ not 1f11l.111 produee 
Ihe proouellonl, but they hire 
lel ln& tOlllp.lIle. f rom aro llnd 
lhe eoul\l.ly. 
Mickey Delnlone, ,encnl 
... . ... ,er, nld Ihe O"lnlullon 
II IIOl funded b, ollUiide SOliffleS. 
~1I",1trlcUy. ror_profll hllll-
nH'.~ he uld. ~We ch ... e elch 
~ llIdl'nl 14.50." 
1I0wever, Dennone Ihlntl 
Ihe price II nOI • proble", ror 
whllthey',., 11)'111,110 do. 
' We're Irylll,l to ,ive kldl the 
opportunity 10 ltoe re.1 live 1* 
I IU I II lOW price," I ha .. Id. 
Deallitone , who has worked al 
Lhl", Arb: ror One yea., Illd the 
Nlraplll1 tn", to help Illidell" 
wllb. ",hoot. 
~V;e try to find lho .... thai. .... 
u rr ltuhlln -bued," he u ld . 
~lI.ny or Ihe li udlenct memben 
. ,., I ludyLnc rlll)'Ulei and IIIch." 
Shlrle, Golnl, .. ho 1110 col , 
782-5429 
torlum, Ihe 
ulil ve .. I!)" 
called upon the Spiri t ", .. ten. 
We,"em·, Iluden! .lJIbasudolli, 
tour ",Idel Ind ,"ud(lll rftrull-
Iq 'ICn" . 
Bo ... 11", Green senior Mel"sa 
Somenille WII one or thale 
helpen. 
'·The, ' r e I re . t ," . hll .... ld . 
"Butlhe wont pin II . t the end 
th..,. .It hive to ,0 to the bllh-
roo ... • 
Silide nu III . Ue ndlnu ,u-
ludl7 we re not JII II (rom tbe 
Down.., Creel1_ 
~ We ' rc (rom Elltern 
I':l e",,,,nlll"}' In Dlrren Colln ty." 
IIld Donnl Re.d, I parenl vol· 
unteer. ' We brouchl rour dl rrer-
enl clllle • • nd .bolll IMl 10 I~ 
51I1dcn"'~ 
The kid , i"l"om I':u lcm attend· 
ed Ihe pro,ram II In ellenl lon 
or thei r cu ...... nllubJeC"I or Rlldy. 
""They're lIud,ln, ralry III ... 
ncnf," Read .. Id. 
Golnl .. Id .. hll II I,"portant 
Is Iho children .. nd "'hellier th~ 
enjoy lhe phlY. 
~We lUll. love .eel.., lhOH lil-
l ie kld' I ,"lIe.~ &he •• Id, 







Late Show Feb 14 
, 
11 :00 p.m. $2:00 
-
F.or..,J3.1997 
Looking glass: WhI .... ,<C.' ..... ''''''''' ...... Mon .. _;.,., .... 
SltxSems \IrIalk betllleen classes from Mclean Hall . 
Class of '97 decides to leave sign 
~n1otCU\ CoatmltLee lleld 
I 01\ )'eJIerdaylo hear bow 
adOon ...... 1eIl to leII .... their .. rt.: 
.w ...... 
Scoll Selr. co-elullm u 01 the 
Senior CI ... C.lIlp.III\, nld he 
WII udted to hu r wh. 1 othe r 
RIIlonhadtoll1. 
"'I1Ie I"ftepl\on w .. Just 1.0 ..... 
eurybod, loeelher,~ Ihe 
LoulrtlUe RIIlor .. 1d.. ", ... eftlt. 
ed, 1"m.llf!rvC)UI.rI(l I ... scared... 
The pro,flm, Which .... 
~ved b1 the c~Sf <Jl19EK. used to 
be • bll dl'll to Il.udenU. Sclhald. 
"'I1I1. re.r It .. to new ror II to 
be \bl. orpnlzed Ind Ih ll RNt-
1Ut'ed,~ be""d. ~ 
The clOlU oI lWI voted to pul 
up another we lNllne 10 Weatem 
IlpI ldentlcll to the 1111\ 01\ 31·1'0' 
and Unlvenlty BouIIMln:!. The In-
terl", I ione will eGII lbout S5.OOIL 
"We're IGOId", to pul the_ 
. I,n on BI& Red WI,. nelr l lilh 
Stn!el.IU'OU from Domlno·.,w he 
ul< 
n.e --.IU. pi"" to p.,- ror 
the IlIl b7 ...... lJellIon and other 
memben or t he C\l1II",unlty 10 
...... ....,. 
~The elll' or·H received I 
' 11"&e donatlon an~mous]y,~ Self 
said, 
"oweYer, the ",oney Ihll 
)'elf'll .enlor NlmllllUee bOpeilO 
niH .. III be III1!(1 ror ,"ore th.n 
JlIIllhetlft. 
'·We're hopln, to h.ve I rlill 
unlo r-orlented wee;!" be .. Id. 
~AIIO, we're U)'lna; 1.0 lilt. up de, ll 
,round town rorsenlononly." 
n... .......... boull.8DOsenl .... a' 
We.lern. New.lelten lbollt Ihe 
,1ft clmp.I,n wete rent 10.11 
H alon. 
Trldl Ful~non. the CC)IIC/1e 0( 
BllIlne .. AdllllnlJlraUon·eonllcl 
ror the ~mlttee, Aid me hopes 
!be campalpllli mesa. 
"'I1Ie ",.In objective 111.0 move 
OW" claN" I'rom the ,:oUeat&te level 
to the 11wnnllevel w .huald . 
Howard BIlle;. dean oIStudent 
Lire. IIlended the ,ecepllon 10 
, Iwe .uppon to Ihe COmmlltee· • 
.. !forti. 
" I'm very proud . nd adml .... III 
or ,.oll." he said. "You're 1101", to 
leave _ethlll,llhaill. cllllllenge 
ror cluses to eome.. -
He ~ on 1.0 ..,. he tb-.p. 
Iy IIIPported .. lIIIt \h.ey are tryInc 
lOueomplllh. 
'"There typo or !hI .... connect 
you 10 an Inltllullon unlike any· 
Ih l ... e l. e In )'O llr IIre. - Biller 
said. - Keep IIplheaood wortI.-
For mo,., Inl"onn,tlon • .enlo .. 
can vi,1I the tommltt.ee·. table at 
lhe vadu.tlon I'll, . 11Ie fill. II 10 
LIII. 1.0 2 p.m. Mood IlY thfOUlh Feb. 
2111 Downl", Unl\"enll)' Center. 
·M ARST AMENDMENT GUARANlHS FREE SPEEO!. 







program will be first in state 
Student. will _ be ahle 10 
learn the bwlnUl .. ~I of I'0Il ' 
JlI'\I ~lon proJeo:v. 
Stlnln,l" Ihe ra u . WeUem 
will orror I _ . truoUon manaae-
menllllljor. 
1'tIiJ will de.1 with the ma,,· 
_,in, Or monily. people and 
equipment - evory .speet or. 
eonll ructlon proJect,- uld 
,..ttbew Delt ... n, eODlt rlleti on 
... na,.,lIIent p ro,fllII director 
and en,lneorln, 'e"hnnICl'7 
assistant p ro(~or. 
MC!dIben o(UN! IndllSU'lal dvl-
lOry eo • ., ltteo ,uaelted the 
.. ,.jot 10 .akalWdell: __ com· 
~lllve In the .ott neld. he A IIl. 
"Tbeldcl ume !'rom the com· 
1'IIUII 'tr and lodulIf)'." Delima" 
old. 'People wllo hire O!,lf .tu-
denll llted ror 1II0re .poeLnc 
Iral ll in •• TbL, will better 11111 
,ndUIIH to Jump rlchl Into th o 
wort: neLd," 
7'1 .. Ceq . ... co.m(ttee lIIelll_ 
ber Ind p roleel .. , .,110. ror 
Allilnel Corp. In GI .. ,ow, lIid 
the nett pro, ... , .111 b rln, 
Wellen ' up to lilt" ""lth the 
roa.JI.nIdion _d." , 
" It.1II Pili Wlnern 0" th' 
forefront II ra r II eOlUtruetion 
"'I na&ement In Ihe JUte.fl he Ald. 
O«,ln A id he·dQ!..m't know 
or InJ olhor unlyul itJ in 
K"nluCQ thlt ofTen I ronstnK'-
lion mlnllellleni PI'OiI1lDl. 
Oellman IIld Ih l. mlJo r II 
elpeclalty important to thlll """on. 
"Th"re II a hl&h levol or con· 
.Iruellon ,oln, on now. and It 
(connruetion mlnagemcnt) II In 
high dC"llnd Ind wILl conlinuo 10 
be.fl he ' 1Id. "With till. de,ree. 
they will be Yery "'IReUble." 
John RlilSell , en,ln"edn, 
teo:hnolOfl)' deplrtm'enl head. uld 
In ImparU.nt plrt ofeconomlalln 
any rqlon I. ronltnlction. 
"'T1Iere II I need for 1 .J&nLII. 
n nt I li ppl, of people wl!.ll both 
tedinlnl and ............. HIlIllllU.1O 
hlndle coru:ttuetlon project.." he 
.. Id. "Till ... 1\1 holp WU lom 
~ IOlIIeMOd Inlh!s ~ ~ 
Oelh,"n .. Id ·he hoper Ih" 
new majo r .. III dl1l .. " 0"' lIu -
denb 10 the onglnee rlng tech nol· 
oe depa"",en" bill It'l 100 non 
10 1011 110", III'II¥. 
" It could d .... no .. nud"olf 
10 W". tern Ot IIlId ents eOlild 
Iwl lch.~ ho IIld. ~1t'I""rd to put 
• nWllberon it rlJht no ... ~ 
RlineU IIld ho hoper the ne .. 
proltalll will b rin , 40 new 
IIIl,jon to the departllleni. The~ 
.~ currentl, 80 majon In the 
cI.U erlll neerll1ll teo:hnolOll)' pro-
11'l1li .. hleh de. l .... ·lIh tho leo:h: 
nlcllupecu or con.JInIctlon. 
m .. gow Jllnlor Ch r!tU 
CI.,k.on IIld I ny Iddltlonl l o 
Wellem'l pl'Oi .. ",. I, benendll 
~Anylhlnllhll can broaden 
oppoftllnltielll good for Ihe 1111' 
denlllllld Ihe unh..,nIQo'.· .he .. id. 
C.,rle Oroulx. I . opholllore 
from Mlllehline. [ow •. la id Ihe 
new major II espec i. lty ,GOd (or 
theateL • 
"Within the area. lot 0( flufT 
II bolng buill ." I he II ld . ~ I\ '. 
a lw&11 good (or a fe ho-ol 10 b" 
able offer IIlidenli 1II0re lIIajon." 
Cr"IIIII' th" no .. lII.jo r 
me. nl Illeorporlll ni y.,lo li . 
d ... a. Deumln Ald . 
Flna nda l .ceounllnl , bU il l. 
ne .. I .... ort.nlullon .... na'e-
.. "nl. hUIII.n relOureos .. anile-
menl .nd nrioul en, ln"., r ln, 
I.,chnolo" coun ..... 111 b., 
requlr"d for. de,r"e In con· 
rtI\IctlQ<1 l11lna&e .. .,nl. 
AnoUlu advantq;e olltlo n ..... 
p ....... b ItIo cof\, o..u.tan .. Id. 
" I don ' t feo . n Incr"ue In 
COi l heeaun we hlYO Ih e 
Inllrueto" here on call1 pUi who 
can . upp!7 tho In(ol1ll.l1on," be 




In [iebrutlry , lhe Downing Uni ve rsity 
Center will be implementing a new 
system (or movie schedUling. In order 
(or this new system ( 0 be successful 
we need the student 's input. Anyone 
interested and willing to wo rk 0 11 the 
Film Committee to plan and scJlcdule 
movies, please contact Jerry Johnson at 
74J-5794 or 74J-5793. 
---- --
Black Greeks 
to take part in 
Greek Week lOOK WHAT WE FOUND IN THE BASEMENT J 
Gred! Wed. wili i ndllde 
bl.d!: rntemltla Ind. IOrarl. II", (orth" nne Ume thl. ,elr. 
",ey lui ... " Ilw&¥ll been Inylt· 
ed, bull.ellollnle,""" aDd mem· 
bf,f$hl ll ..."" llept blacll Greeks 
r..- IHII11P11tt. Aid CJ. Wood •. 
aulAlnt directOr of M!nonl)' 
Studenl Suppart SC-rvl~. 
"'I'nIdlUon hid 1,,1l ... 0\1" ~ 
Aid John IIlnhlli.1 Lou llJ'im" 
'"nIO<' Ind p ..... ident of Alpha 
Phi Alph. rn'emtQ'. - 1I'I jlln 
sOlllethlna l didn't qu"ltIon.-
EYet'I willi I de.lre to partld • • 
pale. IK ll ollllelllbenhip h .. 
• Iso tept'bllell Gre,,1c:I fJOIII PII' 
tlel p. U ..... Wood. uld. 
Student ACIMllei 
Cooniinltor Oanl" PrIde •• Id 
weac"m'l bl," I'rat"mliia will 
worII: locellltr II one leam, I. 
wl llllle blull.orontleJI . 
Wotklna tocethe r I. neee-IJ.ry 
li_tJpleallllelllbf,f$hlp In ' 
blicil rnlemlQ' or IOrorie;, Is 
lboUI n ve 1012 ... emben. where-
15 their white eounterplrtl ha ... e 
upUl40 or mort! me ... ben. 
Greek Week I. AllriI 1·1), and 
~ It Ipp",.ehel lll" bl let: I'ra . 
temilin and 10rorlUn-lre "". 
IIRJI more .nd more exelted 





on a bil stap at the 




phones on order 
• Additional locations 
should give students a 
sense 0/ secun:ty, SGA 
President Kristtl'! 
Miller says 
.~ ."""".,, ."CII 
~ 
Six e .. efJency phoner we re 
Inil.lled u ro .. umpu. In the 
, prJng or ''':1, Bul University 
"<thlten ... ul Morean ,.Id they 
",~ren't 1'lI0II111>. 
~WC Inrtilled the phoner In 
rei ponle to_eemr f'rotn SGA,w 
he laid. WBut theor!Blnal reh~me 
ClUed for ".ore than Iho orill,,"l 
. Ix "'~ InnaUC'd.w 
Worean •• hl allhOU&h F"Idcllty 
C~",«lon Co. will In.-lIo ll the 
phones (Or $97 .481. tho:> IInlvcnlty 
"'UI I wlit until ~'nnkrorl 
. .. '. rds • eontract. 
wWe' rto pultl", In nl .... more.w 
h~ .. Id. "bill I don' .nllcl"'I~" 
ronlrut rro .. I"r.nkrort until 
)Iareh." • 
Mor,l n IIld Ihe louILon. or 
the tIC .. , phonUlre IS foUo .. ,;: 
o by Joncl.Jageri Jot .cro .. 
rro.n do .... ' 
o south or Soulh 11111 by the 
,\ cldemlc Coon plcx 
o behind lIardlnl'llnetarium 
o betwet n Crise 11 . 11 Ind 
loId.c.nlllll 
o h)' Ihe tennis «tutU on Diz 
lied ~.IY 
o tH!tween Dlddl~ Arenll lind 
Ihe Smith Slidium 
o near , th e Indu .. rlal 
Ed uel tlon Bulldln, Ind lid'" 
u ... ~ 
o by Rodu·Harlln·. b. ck 
en trance 
o be tween the Wethe rby 
Ad .. lnlltratlon Dulldlnl Ind the 
n"" Inl ~enler 
Morgan .. Id harin, e .. efICII-
ti phone..t Ihe''l loCilions w111 
Ine(uic Itudent ufel,)'. 
"TIIII wmlln' u.s • JtOod eov· 
cngc.~ he laid.. wUp II the lOP 01 
the 1I i11 .. he n .. llIb llll), Isn ' l 
I'Cry JOOCIlr whcre 1be1',e need· 
edm ..... " 
Univc",lty Attorney Deborah 
Williln i .. Id the Studenl 
Covernment Anod.tion Ind the 
IInlyenll,)' Ire . h. rI", tho COIIt 01 
tho phonCL 
" Lilt tl .. e It wu a .. atellL", 
.itUIUon ,w . he IIld. WFor every 
phone seA bou,lLt the unlYC!nlb' 
"'Itched II _ I'd Imlglne thlt I. 
whit we 'U do thl. thne too,W 
Wilkin' u ld tho prlee hll 
Inerelled . Inee the nut . h 
phone. we re Inn.tled, bUI the 
uniyenlty WiI\ ... lie liP Ihe dlr. 
ferene<!! , 
seA Prelldenl "'men WIlier 
• • Id Ihe phonel ,Ive S1udenu I 
lCnSf! oI'sccurlb'. 
- If I' .. oul l ete II n l,hl . I 
lino,",' euctl y whefe to 10 Ir 
10mtl hiriK hll.pen., - I hn n ld , 
" Uerore .. e h.d thn phone. , I 
mlaht hlye rn.ked I'UI.. W 
Miller. a l.oulullle lenior, 
IIld her or'lnl1l1l0n .... nt. to 
. dd additiona l emef,~nt)' 
phonco beull ie lome IIl1den .. 
stU! don't feelllr .... 
"1lhlnk tht re II I lwlYlllOlna 
to be I need ro r .. ore • .rel1," 
r he "Id, WAS Ion. IIl'tudenli 
don 'l r~el luure L at~ at nlahl, we 
n~ !Ilore." 
C.mpu. pOlice Clpl. Mike 
Wa ll.ee "Id Ihe IIDIYenl!), II 
putting Ihe phone. In luldent· 
prone.re .. , 
" I lri~d 10 pick pllcel where 
. omethlna hll hlpp.e ne d 
bcrore.~ he .ald. "}'or enmple, 
the phone betWffll Ihe nno Ins 
center.nd tho IIbnry lit the lite 
wh..,re. youn" l'" wu .bdlletcd 
and nped .. row)'CI,. ago. 
I "OIle rum .. er I (\I)' ,ot Into. 
flattt bel .. een C.JTCU Center lind 
Cord on Wlbon (HIli ) Ind he 
dldn 'l have "h'n,e ror I pay 
phone •• o .. n put I phone thent..-
Wlilue .. Id he hope i the 
phoner ~11l be In r t.lled Ihl, 
.., .. eller. 
C ... pbeil lyille r,,,"-Io 
Amlnda ~Inln Slid she thlnb 
the phone. hive been effeetlye, 
bulthl'J"! should be more.. 
- Tbere . hould be one every· 
where poople trAveL." )hrtln 
Slid, wyo u n~nr know wh.t II 
aol na to h.ppen - lomeone 
eOl'id nnd ),ou Inywhere." 
Wes~ern seeking new 
consultant for Wetherby 
Wh..,n Wetherby 
Ad !lllnl ~tr.Uon Uui ldl", "" •• 
builtin 111167. It did not hIYe 
e .. ere .. nty 11,1111 lind COIIIput.cr 
. 'In", throu"'oul the bulldl .... 
Ml1bc nen ~ear. IC~rdI ... 
to Unll'enlty Architect "'ul 
Mo",ln, 
"We had I n llli ull. nt 
• n lened ror 110", .... hlle.~ 
Mo",ln .. Id. "Sut th..,. weren't 
dol", anylhln,L' 1O I ",.ae til" 
requell ClrI)' II" ran thll l new 
"...sultanl !*uIIgned," 
Morpn Aid f'nonltfon un· 
", led the eonrultant In 
Dec_ber . nd nOw hu to ,0 
Ihrou,h Ihe . eletllon proeen 
Jalln . lloweye r, . Inee Ihil iI. 
.... te.Nnded project, WHtem 
·onl, 100t tllne. 
MO"'ln Aid Wetherb, I. the 
on ty buildl", on u .. P'" th.1 
doern't h.ve lome type oIdn:ult 
for .. rC\)' Il&hll. 
'"rhe other bulldlDCf h ... e. 
li'neraIOr,- be ... Id. - And ror the 
rew Wt don 't we IuIve I b.ttery. 
buk-up I)'Slem. 
Wi n thll ..,0,"1' don 't hlye 
IIpU In the II.I"""U .. hen the 
PO~r IOU 011'. W 
Morpn raid II~ the 
pfobl.,. Wliidentified l oYe ... l 
)'".rs .;0, th" unlvenlty dec ld· 
~"'It until Wethtt(by .... .. odf.l"d 'berore takl/la actIon. ben Potier 11.11 Wlr 
rClltodeled , we .. owed .., .. ~ ... I 
people oul orWetherb)' and Into 
Potter HIli ." bOAld. ~We 
eouldn't dtclde how 10 remodel 
the bulldl .... 10 we deddod 10 
w. lt on the .. rety lIabl project 
IIntll_ remodoled.~ # 
MOl'lln .. Id the project .. 1II 
Indude Inrt.lIL.., emefJCII..,. 
lllhtl.., In the .... I""ell. IIId 
repllcl.., "omputer c.ble., 
"We hi ve to eh.",e th" eom· 
PUICT cabl"" 10 Q,"lch the phy$l . 
ell tondi tie>n or the bulldl .... " 
heuld. 
"Tbere .I,ht be battery 
11gh1l." he .. Iel. "W" don' hive 
. ,enerllO, now_ th.t IBI",I be 
lied In with th ll proJect." 
Rob Skipper. toordl n.tor of 
ne ..... ",,,,Ie.,., .. Id he will reel 
lifer when theeme",tII()' 11",11 
are In pllee, 
" I'.e been htre when the • 
IlJhlllo 01'1, .ad II cia be relll), 
dirk. - henld, wAnl't!me)"01i 
Increue ureb' on n"puI, II·. a 
lLood Idn." 
• Unlvenll1 AtlOrney Debonh 
Wllkl ..... Id Iller .Oller I. • 
aranted ror In .n:hlteet It rOtl ld 
take. l. lIIonihl to find one. 
"11'1 hecolne. hu,e Will or 
bllre.ue ... tle red tape.- me 
.. ld , -Now yOIl eln·t let Iny-
thin, dooe _ .... " 
Morpn .. Id .ner the unl .. ",. 
1111 requesu,olllcthina o(lhl. 
nlture It murl WilL' 
" 1"1'<111'1 the tI .. e .. e reqllelt • 
eonl ultant, mlnllllulII time II 
n..., lII onthi 'UI .. e ,et on.e," he 
.. Id. -Or It eould talie. lot 
lon,lff," 
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WKU Basketball 
WKU STUDENT Groups are 
eligible to win up to $300 lor 
showing aplrlt et the 
Lady Toppers vs. louislana 
Tech pasketbaII game on 
Sunday, Feb, 16, 6 pm IIp-Olf 
Recognized student groups 
are eIIigibIe for cash prizes of 
$3OO forlst~ce,$l 50for 
2nd place and $50 lot 3m 
place. SpIrit, number of 
people, red attire, 
appropriate hardleld signs 
and originaUty all COUQ.t 
• toward the spirit prize, Each 
group must p ... register al 
the student entrance the day 
Sunday February .~ 6 
Lady TOPPHc.·· : ouis:ana Tecl, b p m 
DOLLAR GENERAL 
, 




Centuries after the Salem witch 
trials and mass hysteria throughout 
Europe, misco"nseptions still persist 
about the religion known as 
• lcca 
Wilth. 
For many. the word conjures lW im;aga of hoolr.-n05Cd women 
who casu evil hexes and sacriricc b.abia. 
NOI so with real witches. u id High Pries tess Alida Akers. 
Akers. who Ius given numcrousleclurc:t,in mythology and folklore 
da.s:ses al Walcm, said the practice of Wicc.a is mqre rTIlinsucam 
than most people think. :;. 
"'Th~CEO of.1se- FC'Ck...J ~ Ibnk 'nOhio;' 3 p>pn: W aid. ·W~1r~ 
,~doclOB. l..wrr" and the J..dy who doa ,he at pool rOt kinderpn"n dw. 
"A 11K of (>«lplc who 1~ p;tg;IJU don', ,alk abo,,! " b",,,,,(' or ,h(' diKrimina'ion 
.hey (:ott." • 
The pf¥.itt" M,chcnr, II"'"')' muunckmood, AUn ..ald. 
'W" Ott aloe Qf w.l.nruOO who drat up in blxk and war \M ptnfllgr:llnJ, and <hey 
W"wly M.-e.!of ofptmlncri¥\'d AoIioJU of wIu, i, me;lRI. 'O p .... :oicc ,t.. (nf.," ....... id. 
--
In truch, Wicn;' 1 vrty broad religion ond i, an be hud 10 OIpbin quickly. 
AU .. gid i, would br like 1I) ';nt 10 upbi" aU the differen ' ki...u or l' fl)I<:ICI".ism 
in a .inp. pa~. 
~ _. few Iwic bdief) ~ bya/I WIClCilIU, "-'"c •. 
Onc iJ 1M Ix!id"in mf W"lCOIn Rak. which advQ.cj; prxt;lionc:n 10 • ... rm none. 
do ",hal lhou wilt ." 
AnoI:M' p;uiddin'c (or W"lCOInl. as """I as (11M' ~nl. iI a bdid"in die d .. n . 
fOld ru1c: ofbrm... which twiaUy 11311'$ ,h .. ~,t'm" a JlCI10ft II:nds OUI. ,Iq 
m;rivc bad< m.tt lima. 
WIcaru do 001 oct ivdy Ittk con""m, Aken ",id. 
A JlCrW r w'hO' il i nlt'~IIC'd 11," gou 'h,oogh ~ phuf 
whe.e Ih.,. p.om iM: ,0 only .. udy .he enf, a, wdl as counM:1 
Stdry by Beth Flmlllgall I --0 --
Art by Mnrk Traughber 
wi.h dd(. p ... oc,i'Ionc ... 
"10 , fw, tkdiaocy ph,...".U ,h(r·,.:uknl ." do .. 
.tudy IhC(f~ft . nd 11M: i, with rnpca,".fw, uid. "50", ... 
people tl«iok IMydon', "oO"3nl,O Ix Wocan .f ••• 1M ..1 ... 1.· 
<=" IC)' pI.;ue .• nd 'Iu", OK wi.h II •. Woo;:on, don', ''·In. "''"'Y 
'me ,0 be: Wican. We like eve,y .ind Ofn"wN." 
Rnr. John Schul .... who 1131 n1O'" ,han 10 )on ..... of op<", je,n<:r ill J,,''''. 
lion ",ilh ru"" .. Dna. 3p"ttI. I 
Schliinuid oneoflfw, nuiD' •• ptell of\Xr.,;n," ~ fo,m "i n..,Ji ••••• " 
wh.r<: pmpl. try 10 disco..... ,h.mod....,.. 
. ·Vn.enn!; iJ vory impo"an. ,- he .. id. " I! i. inlp"''' .,,,, {II' ,1",1" '" 
';Iionn 10 be: awa'e o{hioudf 0. 11rfIC1I". It i. in'pofl~nt 1<1 u"..I ... ,.nJ ,I ... 
nw.t:uli"" and femin,n. in on.,..,lf, ~ .... ·"'1 •• the posi,i,.., .n,1 ''''P''''''' ,n ""I.', 
10 be .bl. 10"'p;1~d". God .... p.nd~" 
Historical roots 
Schulo! uid 1M word 'WKa" .. tmn..,J from an A"t:I"""" "", ... ",J 
melning 'one who is wiK, ' Thol word .. (mmnJ from an ""tn uI.,,", ... " .. 1. '\.,~. 
whje,h melnl -;0 bend .... ' lup<" '" ",r.n.," 
· Witch, .. r, in A~.ic.o COnle .ho," i" d,< I.,. 160th J",I 0,1), 171)1'" 
Schuh Aid. "Europe~n ",pn, t;;In", '0 tI,( U.S. ano! kq>< tI ",,, I', ... , ... e . 
>«reI. A lor or,;ma. Ihc-ycounidnlwi,1I , .... N.,ivt An""ian w,ru"" .101,1 
In.,', why"''''''' ,h~I ~ 10, oflhrir p.x . icn;l\"c int~.d .. nv""k. " .. I. ~ •• h .. u,.. 
of ~ btoom '0 1 .. lp viuul i . .. tI .. cle.ln,inS p,oem. ·n .. 11,...,( .h .. bnoon' '" ...... ' 
alN with ",i'chn. bul i, "'molly a N~.i .. Am<,icIII l"OKlic<." 
In ,h( 1"&"0 r<:lition •• lh .. crklrw1Oo ,.fh"IIWp ii • •• M ... ",,",~ ."", 
n.uning ",,110 ""UI". uid MicIt....! A. Slnoo". W ... ",n "un", .. . 
H .. f>lpbincd Wocq l' an ,n'tp"" .. ion of , .... J»ychic- ond tiM" pI'p".!."" 
well as a lik .... ion of , I", mind • • 
' We a'e (oo l,an,ly leo.ninS f,om mh ... >OtJlcn. ",her ,.1'1:1011 . anJ uIII," 
rinull," I", Aid. ' 11,,, '1 wlo)" ... '. <:In comnou .... wilh 011 ... ",,~nl ,.11" ... pr ..... 
• ie .. ""')' be uo._ ,0 u, "0..1 "ill fm ~ ""n,.. of ""<nCiS. P-'G"n ...... ,he .un· 
nmion. in """'Y'hinr;; when one i, " .. nlCd. lll ,,., h;,.......J. h ",.Jdrn. tTl(" '0 ..... 
llul .diSio",'''''''' dtJ;f~,,".'N lO'1or poi". of I""'ing tono.iiuon,l!I'I ,h .. de",'" 
1nw.1u .... 1t" in.o th .. new millennium. propk of all ,(I igiom a'" ~i""inl: '0 
..... llul OM God i.:all god .. ,nd.1I god>.", 0 .... God." 
Akef! ",id WiroI;, a living "";pon. . 
·W .. don·"lag"" ..... he .aid. - Ev<ry "",jo, ,clipon .1"" lI.lf:n.tn ..I ,t>. 
I(fad .. ~w:ly bra""" it no lonb .... "" ...... hum.nity." 
Mist)" EJliJ. a wpl1OtI'IoOfC" (,om ConnollviUe, Ind., ui.J ..... h .... ,,,hn! 
T ooism. 11indu and Wtea ~nd ,1u',!1e lit.;." Wt«:a bra .... ;, nH;0Il1;lr:n pro 
pit 10 oplo •• • nd oJIC.in .. nl . 
S ~E WI CCA , I'A G F. 1 4 
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WICCA: Pagans face 
religious persecution 
COli n ........ . .... lo S 
~ II dQelal . 1 ... J'OIII u. .. lUI .... 
tOW lillie dennltioD 01 . blt 
)'ou~ w~ to be In onIer to 
obtain loW! rro. the Pe.llJr.~ Ihe 
IIld. - 1 th ltlk thlt" wblt 
Chrh:UanllJl doe&, and thlt dl., 
turbl .... ~ 
Atc n .. Id anythlnl tbat 
Ihlkeslhestltul quo II NSpecI. 
" ~'u r Is the wont lin IrllM!nl 
1I1.1n," IiheAld. ~It Is-ml", 
thlt will tnYeI with you II>d the 
onl)' WIJ' to co",bll fear II 
thf'Olllh knowledle. IfJ'Olll' RII, 
l ion or In)'thln. ebe .m )'ou 
Cln' ut que .. lo .... )'Ou need to 
wa\t • ..." IttIIII It." 
Sanden Aid that III-cttt and 
IiCIcnc~ are _ In the -. ('fte 
- k",11i used to dlA11IIUlsh It from 
popular nOllolll or -ml.le,~ he 
AI.., 
S.,hulb Slid It u.eeI to be • 
clle 01 bllcll .... Ick ..... ood 
mediciI>\'. 
"When n rb' KlellllSU would 
WI open Icadaverl.O'Altdy, It 'IrQ 
.cen If the 11011 e"lI. devllil b 
Ihll" to do.~ he A Id. "~ _, 
.nythln, m". l e r lou. .nd 
u,,~..,lJ~n .. evil.-
Aten. Sanden and So:hultr. llI 
"10:1 und~ntlndl", the _euaee 
oftbe hluotlul Jesw made them 
~er~ 
"Ii~ w .. I creal mutrr leach-
~r." Aken nld. ~Ttle prohlcm 
.... hi' I'R IilIIt 'l"he)' lost dahl or 
IIbm."'." 
Opi lnian ....... 
Aken r;:aid that peOPle neecI to 
'eknow led,e tbe pI,.n holo· 
UUIt, ... hlehllSied not for nln. 
but r(lr~murieJ. 
'"I'henl "'enl millions of pe0-
ple killed In Europe for 
wi lchnln.~ .he IIld. "There 
,.-ere 1IOm~ Genn," lownI ",""ere 
I h ~r~ were no WOlllen len. 
Wltehel had to pra~ce In ~ 
for f .. r or Iho Chrlilian. wbo 
.." IdU!r1l1hOlll oI'J' out 01 rear. 
Il wunl full __ l.aqlbe 
Ilr out oI)'OU' tl ... 'nM:)tIdU.s 
~nllre ra ",lIlel . nd .ubJetle-d 
Ultm to wcll tortuJW u """eb, 
IaI: on I ndI: and """laC ~
..... . 
Aken .. Id dl.~ rI .. lnlllon II 
~e\hl"i .. lklleJ' lIIl1 CII::e. 
" I .... liken to tourt over .. 
' Mend or"'ln .. ·IIbe ..... l..".,., 
wanted to take IMr c~Udren • .., 
........ abe. ... tri-'" wilb "" 
. nd It wll onl)l bee,u.fI 1 .'" • 
pnldlclnc wikbo -
GllllOw rrt.!aUn Wbltn", 
Ray le. thin'" UIaI .. lot of the 
PfOb'- II tnal peoplfl .reo !ll1Iiu.. 
ronned. I 
-rhe mill n difference 1,- III, 
patrilrcbl l rel\il_ uw1 pe.pD 
rellll_ II thltJhll! patrilnb.lol 
_ are .tI:~ and dli o&bien 
Ire not," me .. Id. -All lbl l dll-
crl", lnll iop l'IIjI Ib', II l1ue.1t 
IH. _n~ IIlIill it IctuIU" 'I. 
C-Ulllrelill_ILk6~ 
doalpennlt_eddKqlh_ 
~w.re. while the papn rdJ&I_ 
aremorehollrtlc." • 
CIIlalo fre.hm lD Bob Sha .. 
.. 101 what noo-Judeo-Chrlttian 
re llllolll I'I~ II I lot like whal 
ethel' lI\inortl1 aroupI have.flced,' 
"DurI", the Civil R\ihII mO'feo 
menl. e .. en the mo.1 ~duc. led 
.nd eloquent . puke,.. hao:l • 
b. rd lilli e ruclllni the white 
mIJoril"," he ulo:l. "No .. , thc 
J udeo-ChrbUln .. aJotllJr thlnkl 
ita helicO are the onb' way •• nd 
Illey try to dealroy or .upprfn 
I",th lnl thll o:Ioun' t 10 .10111 
wi\h whit the:y believe." 
Aker, IIld a ll tber .. In l i. 
_.... 
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• ~oYI. r~view 
'Ninja' among worst ever 
• 'Beverly Hills Ninja, ' 
starriHg Chris Farley, 
is rated PG-13 
BOMB, no stars -
maybe take a few away 
11Ind ll1& next 10 I re Ihe .aered 
• hrlne of Ilhes of f. llen ninJI 
.atrlonr Yu, b~ f.n. ln lO It 
.nd tomedr eDluea. 
The pl ot ((erm uud y~r)' 
loo.el)l)._ like thl.: 
Farle,. I. l e n blck .. Ih~ 
nlnjl CI.p while Ih. other nln. 
jll ,0 ofT on .011111 .ort or nlnj. 
million. While I t Clmp a lone, 
On IlIe' .r.11 c bllkboard of Ihe fe"lle le&o:l, AIIl .on 
.1I· tlme wonb, Ihere .re .ome (Nlcolletle Sherlo:lln), tome. 10 
till .... till! hne lIayeel throuah, th~ II ll no:llookl", ror . nlnj l 10 
ou l th~ I'~" ht lp her ftnd out whit her evil 
The wonl bee r II Ind bll .che .. ln . borfrl~n o:l I, up to. 
e lwl,. been Old MII.luke • . .J,iWb.J' 10 to the polite when "OU 
T he ... onl rood I, IIp.rl, U.. have I wbole 1.llnd or nlnj .. It 
Tile .o·nt . ho .... w .. ~Cr~en "ourdl. posal t) 
Acre •. " Ttle wonl boll .... the So F l rl ll), '0111 10 nnd her 
Tltlnlc, a no:l Ihe wont movie boyrl'iend, who I. bu." counle .... 
h ... I .. .,.. been "hhllr." reilln •• oner . nd kllll q pen-
Well .... e hue I ne ... coa· p ie, Ind end I up .ettln. 
lende r ror wont !lime - Chril Iccu.ed or .. utd~r hilaulr. I 
F .. rley I nd hll horrine " Beverlr hne no Ide. how thl. hlppenr, 
HlIl. Nlnj." mu. ll.ke rt n t the ,crlpt 1111 holll.ln It .. bl. 
plICe. II P':Irley Il lnuelf. 
Farle, IIln II IlIru, the An7how, th~ 01lb'.1T Farle,. 
, relt white nlnjl .... ho..... un clur hi. nam~, relcue Ihe 
wulled uhor~ on In I II ·nlnj. beaut l rul AIII.on and PUI her 
1.llnd II I bib". evil bo)'l\'lend behind bin II to 
He II r .ileo:l 10 be • a lnjl lea"e the illand .no:l ,0 10 
JUIl II III tbe other child ren Bever", Hili. to nno:l them. 
",ere. The proble .. I. Ihl,/. Th l, 1110 .. 1. reminded .. e or 
~irl C)' wclgh •• bo"t IlOO pouno:l. one of III ole "USA Up All Nlthl 
Inil I. not very I.lle or la telU· beelule I hive no ure Fr ldlr 
,lnl. · Nllbt" B·moyle. Ih. t It lellt 
Ttle moyie i, .. Imed It i ... e· hid .eantU)' cI.d "olllen to 
lure 7·)'e.,·0Id bo)'ll. Bulull" .. Itch. 
the onloln. theme I. th .t. t In ~ Bev~rlr lilli , NlnJ'.~ 
lelll onu evel']' l eene. the rlt. F.rlu IIte",plJ 10 be runn)' 
clulII." Farl~r will r.1I Into .. hll~ tryllll lO do the thlnp hi. 
lomethl n. or hit hlmn lf or ninJI ch.nclcrhll no 1000ea how 
lomeone el le bclowlhe bel t. 100:10. like d r iye I Cl r , Cheek 
~'o r example. , uPPOle wh.t Into. hote l lnd let throulh .1 .... 
hlppen ... h~n FarltJ inror"" port IIIcurlt)'. We are ,h'en I 
.omeone Ihll Ihe Ihe lve. he I. ,limp.e or hope .... hen the bell· 
I ,)-
bor It FltleY'1 hole l lurn. out 
10 b'e Cli tia Rock, ... ho pl.)' • 
JOII)'. • 
Unfortunlle lr, Rock, who 
... nla Fide" 10 teaeh hllll hi s 
nlnJl .. .,.., .pend. mo.t or the 
",o"le Chlllllli chlchn around 
(I .11 dodn •• hen the, 
eapilined wby) Ind Ihe teli of 
tbe mOyie knocked uncolllctoui 
(I could on", 1M; J.lloUI). Farler 
I, . h.dowed b" hll older ninja 
brOlher, Gobel ( Robin Shou), 
. h o meker lure ".rle), II not 
ldlled br the thup. 
While IP"lnl on Ib~ bi d 
,UYI. Fltle, h .. to dh.ulu ~ 
bI .. ntr ... n ellotle dlncer 
(Farle" r. u l orrlhe 1I •• e Ind 
th rou.h I tab le), I J.Plnue 
dlercP'lrley r.lL.thro .... h one or 
th e teblu) .ne I Cit 
.. 1 ~llIIl nlprln l e r tF,lr ler 
doun" f.II, but he 1111111 ~ II 
Idlol). 
Aa,we" with Ibe he lp or 
Gobel Ind Joey; Fule, I. Ible 
10 nnd the ,eerel hldeoul ol tile 
. Iniller e .. 11 mOnll1' counterfeit· 
er a nd ,rucue AIl IIOII lUll 
l>erore I bolllb blow. ber up. 
lie rtu ll ,. uln bl. IIll1j . 
I'kllli thlt he never t bou.ht he 
hd .nd helpa eam lb~ nI.pecl 
of h i, brother Ind the .. III III!. 
He end Allilon live blppil, 
ever .fter, etc .• ete. 
'MIl. moYie ..... I Ughtlr more 
Inlerellll1& tb.n watchln. I do. 
lick hhlllelfind leu Inierellln, 
than DI)' prell I •• d ll', It w .. 
one of thOle 1II0"le' .. here the 
re. t or "our d." II rulneo:l 
bee.u.e you Ire .0 mad thlt 
"ou Wil l ed rou r time Ind 
"'oney 10 fe~ IL 
It's easy. It's free. 
./ 
• 
Provide-A-Ride ... the only number you 
need to kn()w on Thursday ni.ghts -
• 
-
1ne Provi~.A.Ridc Program il sponsored by me Srudcnt Governmenl &sociation. 
, 
Sports • 
Western faces hard~hitting Jackets 
blned ,.,ore 0(45. 1 In tile leam'IIII , ee-
lame . erita. • 
th ree-alme Ierh~1 willi CUi'll . Tech (2-01 
. t 3 P.III . tomorl"1)W al Ruo ell. ndler SUI-
1.a.1 , euon. Ihe Ye llow Jach " hlt .3:20 
If. leArn . 
... U Ielleu bent over 10 li e hi . dUll 
ynterd llY, bUI he qulctb' nl, ed hi he.eI 
.nd pinned at. questlOl1m./IJ' hive pon-
del"!"d .. ound Denes Field Il leb'. 
~I know Ultll1 whall 'm 
dol nll.~ Murrie to ld. lieI" 
l i d rep(frler on P'e b . 20. 
•
•••••••••• dlum In AUantl. 
The IliJltopper. Ife 
Kiled uled IOpl:\), lne Yel· 
J unio r OUlne"'eri Mark ~'Inh c r and 
J.J . Thoma. lead the Georgia Tedl offense. 
Cln Wellern be.1 Georala Tech. the 
n. llon', 1 ' ~l h·bnt te . m In Buebl ll 
America ', poll. thl. weekend? 
~We're .olna to .... n . 1 leu ' OtIC," the 
10phomoN! center neider .. Id . ~We 'n 
.,Ue/llllore prep.1"!"d thl. yur.M 
• ltN. "There Ife .o 1II1n)' 
pl",el on our .Ide • • 
opposed to (pllyln,) el,lp , 
CIt,.. I've I lrudy told tile 
pllye ... , Inc! tile), I t l ul lIy 
IIIIUM. I ",lei, ' Look, I ~., 
/'rom now we've 101 Gt=or~iI 
Ted\. but we wIlL ~. ILUle 
mol'1l pnpared.-
M\lrrle will hIVe ' " 
"We',. not CoIng 
to face a team this 
good for the rest.of 
the season. ~ 
-Erick Rou 
ulIig, catcher 
10 ... Jutm I t Il:aO p.m • 
00 5:ltul'da,y .nd Sunda,r. 
" It wou l d be a bll' 
Ume connelence bool!' 
er," lenlor nlcher Krlclt 
110.' lIid . · We' r e nol 
la!na 10 race. tu m Ihll 
IOod tor the relf of the 
nuon. If we cou Ld ,0' 
one. II would be •• ""aL M 
" I' cher. who Iud Ihe AUantk CO.1iI 
_Conrenonce In hillln! Ian . U Ion 1.400 b~l . 
Ilnll averagel. II hlul", .536 over the nnl 
two sames. 
Thomar. who "nuhed • conre re ncc· 
beo' 21 home ru llJ I year .,0. hll I]rud)" 
hit 1"·0 home ... In I WO p lOl el' .nd II hal · 
Un, .31~ . 
Geo •• I. Teeh coach Oanny 11 . 11 h 3~ 
p.ndalmed Ihi . ullon·, pilch!na iliff 
~Ihe bell wc·ve eve r had.M 
It .. u .boUI tbe lillie lilli e lut yur 
whe n WU lern coach Joel Murri e flld 
.omethlna . Imll .. before Loulll.n. State . 
.. ·Inne. of I."lellon', Collo,e World 
Seriel..p.nted the 1tl1ltOPpe .. bY' eom· 
chanu 10 . llnd by hll word. tilL, week· 
end. Weltern opens III . euon with. 
lIul Wtstem will h. ve 10 I.me. ' Inmg-
hlttlnt ball dub. 
Dumc tM first half of Tuesday·s game. Weslern sophomore guard Rob Williams tries to steal the balilrom Southwestern l OUISiana 






Uke othe . kId" Hob Willlam< 
uled 10 pr~t~nd he wallhOOl; n~ 
,",e throwf with IiUle 0 , 110 l in,,· 
lell on tho d ock. 
And hi . t eam .. ·ali do,.·n bf 
one. 
Two fre e throwl Iced the 
g.me Ind wOn the national 
ch.lll plon, hlp. At lust lilt)' dill 
InhlJ mind. 
" I IIJed to mb~ them ali III,· 
\.!.PIe." tiLe lophomore III~rd saltl 
But Tue. day lIill-ht . Willl ... ~ 
. tepped 10 the tine wI th II Itt· 
<HIdJ len and tnoclrcd down t .. ·o 
free throw. 10 clinch an 80-78 ,·ie· 
tory over Soulhw u tern 
l..oui slan ' . 
WillI . m. uld .now h e h;" ~ 
. tnteRY for h l uin~ t hOle fre<-
thro ..... 
"' jU 1i1 don·1 eye" Ihink 31>",,, 
the pren ure." he u id . 
Coach Malt KIlcull en u ld Ihl' 
lIIiltoll' .... nI ((2. I L 9-6 In the S"" 
Helt Conrl'teneel ~a'·e I "8 1111y 
puform.nce M In but in I the 
HI, in·Cl ju".. 
~ I ·m proud 0( the lea rn ," Kil· 
cullen nhi. ~We did the lob Oil 
defense when we needcd 10." 
The IIl1hoppe ... and tl>c 
S~. "f ••••••• PA.I 17 
Coach 'puzzled by Lady lOps 
.,. •• ,," •• LL . 
A thltt .... n .. Ith. V-ne~k 
. ... te, over , ..... d klilllhirt lnd Women's 
Basketball 
·let. pIck it up' •• tthlnt this 
tea .. I. 1t1l1. ,ood ba, ketba ll 
le.m If.1 can .... er lei II togelh. 
er . nd play 40 mlnUttl.M 
Swim team one win 
away from p~rfection 
::r!~~~~III~::! ~~:~e" 
-. 4ay!1realllenl'.!.Ire .I.,.d 
II. & .. oad·nudded cha_pL. 
onablp rill .. 
.. !~~!:ea:t:~~:~::r 
tutv \hall J e l!" GonIOII eo ... 11lI 
_ 01 tum .row.1 !?I$tollol, .... dy 
Topper eoaeb; Paul SaAderford'i 
l peec:b a~ • bit u bllried 10 
.oIq billpuull. 
"II" real ll bini (or me rt,hl 
now to loolt.tt.hl, tellll; IIf!e.UI 
pracdw u bard lI.e pnetlced 
lOCI.,. and ... jUfl not play I/IJ' 
beuv-U" tim .... e.- hep[d 
Tlla4o.T. -I' .. probabl, u I'nil-
tnted uhe been 111.10<11 time. 
Butt.hat'lwhy they pay ml_ to 
lr)i _d let thll done, ~ 
After . ~POint road IOPto 
u-...unnnlted Georae Wuhllll-
011 SWlday and I f.1I oul 0( 
e top~ forill_ n~ time thil 
• Who:lady Toppers (16-
6, &1) 'IS. Arkansas Stale 
(15-5, 7-2), 
• "'*'/ ....... ; 5:15 p.m., 
COnYoc8l1on Center. 
Muon. Sanderford hopei hit 
Ladr Toppen(lH, 11-1 In the 
Sun Belt Conftreftee) ..... reld1 
for..nal he called - the bluelt 
•• me otlhe '81'00.-
"In dropplllI out ofth. top 2:1. 
I hope It·. I w.te-up~all," WH!.· 
em jUlllor cente r lalleJohnlOO 
IIld. ~FDr.e penOnltty. 1\ 
dtd.n't!.lke thillast 101110 'IIY. 
Wellem mull be.t thlrd·pl.ce 
Arltan ... Stlte (1~ 1,1 In the 
Sun Helt Conference).1 5:15 
today It the Con~.Uon Center 
InJooesboro, Aft.,to ke-ep hope 
.UV'C fpr Ile~nlh SUn Belt fe&1l-
l .... euon ehalllpionahip Ind I 
No.' , ee-d III the eonference 
toumllllent. 
WllhnveplIIH re •• lolnaon 
theKhedule. LadyToppent Illt!. 
h.lt .... llle behind 0( No. 4 
Loull l.na Tech, .. hleh . 111" Old· 
die Aren. on Sunday. 
· It doesn't,e!much 1.'er On 
tbf! KUOn) W\' thb. M sande .. 
ford Plld,~' told lOIIIebrtbf! pI..,., 
en- thrte ... eekl len In thei r 
e.rtet. Th.I.I'I ldnd of like lhe 
renner.ho .. id. 'We',e In tbf! 
Ihort rows now: 
· We· .... . ol/l&IO be out ofthl, 
" eld "felly qulclL ~ 
I, • • a ........... " 
ID • _.U MlciUplllown 10 
.u.. D«tbol'I'Olttdo. Ohio, 
..... eoeebBW~1 
l.......s u. ~CiP&III. 01 
-
1'IIiI SIWtdt,r • .f'owte1l wllt 
M ~t'" wWl. """'nllO 
~ ..... oIToi. thlIt he 
,.. ......... hlI:routh-
1Io.-1m, ar... ObIo. 
, "Akilol~ollllJoe ...... 
oa 10 ntm at Bowt1ac Creen 
a-.-Mal4 "l_wtnL l 
ItQedlDlIldIIpDben .. 
1IIat. wbeN _ bib' ...., " 
ID.1traIIp 1I __ u... (0' 
Powell, be and 1I",w"'mln 
wilL pUltbeU~I .. ld.ed IG-il 
record (NI the IlDe to re.ch. 
loal tIuI t " eluded them tor 
nioe1e&l1. 
-n.u. .... te_. OIIt theN! 
Colkgt Heights Htrafd . Thursday, February 13. 1997 . Pagt 15 
that would wlnt nothlna else 
but 10 be.t.n undefuted 
teaJII," Weatem junlo. Sun 
O'Shea pld. "We haWl e.ef7· 
thInclo 100e .nd they have 
lIothlllllo 10ie. The prepure I, 
OQUI.~ 
Powell bQ£lel: 10 lurn that 
pressure into po,ltlve enero 
rorthil! meet. O'Sbu pld. 
"We'ftaolllItotry 10 nlll 
the n..t two (luaI) rell)'ll 10 lie! 
out 10 al"ln Mrt, - O'Sliea. .. ld. 
-Bowlilli Green State(3-IO) 
hll 1011 IIOlIIe tou&h meeb 
becGICI o[ltIl.ct otdrpth., 
lceonl1llllo Faleoll&" eoltll 
RandyJIlIIIII. 
· We'li have re.llOoo 
lII.tebu,"" In th. 2OQ. .nd MIl). 
,Ird ~Ie.: h., .. lct ~Wa 
do. Pn!tty.GOd Job ooe 
'.1 .w. _, P Ail 1. 
, 
• 
f¥:J6 FtbrwtJI'j 13, 1997 
COACH: Lady Techsters in Diddle ori Sunday 
" 'hlle Wl!l ttrn ml7 be wo r· 
rl ed I bollt th e l ack o f t lmc. 
A ..... I\I.I SUI~ hu Illd nine d~ 
to pre pare ro r t Clnl.ht·. ,.""e 
alahOlt the I .. ~ Toppen. 
' We'n:- .... d7 tolCt bl ~k on thc 
noor.· AruNlIl Siale toaeh Jeff 
Mluleald. "II I. I VC,,- Imporunl 
pille bec.1IH I think the Sun Bell 
-il ",Inc 10 I/I!I t .. ·o leaml InlO the 
NCAA Tournamenl . and 1IIlInk 
Loulslana ~h I •• 1 ... l d)' In. 
"The re.1II7 II. Ih.t U I .nd 
Weste rn art' IIIe othe r 1 .... 0. uilleu 
' OIIIeOOdy In\llb In there and wil\l 
l he o:vnCCf"HK'C! tournamenL -
Thl! I..d)' Indi l n l Iu d Ihe 
Sun Delt In Ihrl!t!-polnl per«nl-
l,cl.333~ nc.11 pe r ,.me (12.1) 
. nd three· pol nter. made per 
lI. me (6.81. Arkln.n Sll le allO 
hll 11101 I n Incredibl e 408 Ih ree 
polnten this ,elSon. II hal m.de 
136 Clrth<);Se I hob. 
" We'VI! bun IIrul6 l1n, .11 
)'llIr on I ctllllll OUI 'i.ln$llh,..,e-
point I hoolen,· IIld Johnl on. 
" ' ho I. lven lllll l ' lelm-lndlna 
16.) POinll per ,Ime. 
. "AIi ' ..... on. leaml haH' prel-
ty ",u r h b<:"n ab le 10 gel qu ite. 
re .. · open threes, .nd .... e " ·IM. 10 
be able ICl like thll . .... ~.· 
Juni o r g u a rd Am ), Towne 
• ,·era.1!I 1$.3 polClI. per ,llIIe 
ror A. klnu. SlI tlit. 
'Mle two-IIllle.Sun Ue ll PI.7er 
or the Week hIS ROl'f!d 20 poln1l 
0' IIIClre In four II"'el thiJ lei ' 
10n, Including I 27·polnl effort' 
I~alnlt Louil iana Tec h. 
Jllnlo r forwnd "'ou ll 
"'addClI (12.2 P.p.I .) and rre,h-
",a n l uard Juli e HII Clod 01.8 
1'.1''') are Iwo other I t.nen who 
lve...,e In double n l u ... a. 
-J r wen ~n, we·ll .hoolthe 
Ihree,- Miu llit Illd. 
- Ir we '., nClI , we' lI hue 10 
nnd anolher Will to .eore. We'll 
hive to like lu lde I ' little 
",o re, whiCh II ICIlllethln, lhlt 
we n.,ed tCl do InyW.7 bcClu. c 
" 'e h. ven·1 ICOred on Ihe Inllde 
«In11'tenl!J IU )'en.-
e Wel le.n rre.hmln Ja ime 
Wi ll (8 .8 p .p .,.) will IlI rl II 
point ",.nt Ion laht I .. d junior 
!.au.l .. Townlend (1.6 1'.1' .... ) will 
move 10 Iwo ,uant. 
....., Tc U Ira to hoet 
No. 4....., Tee ...... 
Sinderford do niled 1-$00 of 
hi, Clwn motlC)' for a Iplrl l con· 
len I" In I\lelllpilo draw 1111_ 
den II 10 S und'7·' r e ma tch 
Ilalnlt No . • Lolllli.n. Tech It 
\I p .lII. al Diddle Menl. 
The .... d)' Techst.en (22,3.,.n 
bul Wellem 82-C1 on J an. 19 In 
RUllon . I.a ., . nd have a n elghl-
lIJIie win Itrelk . 
Junior cent e r All .. Burrll , 
who Icore d 20 pol nil IMd 
.... bbed 13 I'f!bound l In th e nnt 
p",e ... 11\11 Wertern, leld . th e 
.... clylfe ch l len ue .. , ln . n .8 
polnl r Ind 11.11 r ebound I pc r 
P ill e. • 
Wellem nnq No. 1!I 1n ICOt-
Inti percentqe, leo rl na 7'~ ppg 
to Loulll.n. Tech ', 78.1. 
The .... d7 Toppen '"II bUI 
Loulsll'" Tech It Diddle Arena 
In 11lSl$ before 8,214 rl n. _ Ihe 
ncond· l l r lClI ,Inlle · •• ",e 
c rowd 10 Witch I .... cIy TClppe r 
lame. 
~ COII\I to live III 1 bll-
tie," S.nderl'onI .. III. "but we get 
(D idd le) rockln ' .nd rollin ', I've 
IHn 'O/lle c~ thlnas hlppen." 
SWIM: Perfect season on line 
agalnil o ne, bUI .... e ie l cha l. 
ltngetl ror Ih~ l «<Ind and Ihlrd 
$poU.' -
Thll m~ In.rks lhe nnt Illne 
Ihat bolh Ita ... ... ·iIl race cnh 
oIl\(r . 
"Th~r$ "'h~1 makes mc 10 n"f' 
"oul a bOUI Ih ls o ne.- ra id 
\\'I""I ~rn senior co-<a pl. in S"011 
Cununl ns. " 11"1 Uke .n unkno ... n 
' IUMt1,ly - wc ' r e n,,1 r8m;! i" r 
with U'CDI." 
Ilowlin j: (:r .. ~" S'hl~ hI( " 
coul. ie o r ... ·.m .... r. " 'ho could 
~haIlC"lIe Cummins t 'lIn jftli ng 
il( ,h., 1.000. and ~O')'a rd 
r~lylt'. 
~'llcon I(>n,or Il .. m(\oll ~~rrll 
and Junior Tom Stull l are fa ced 
" 'ilh I')'in~ I.., .c<"Om l'lt ~ 1l ~omL" 
thin, \1oCI othl'r ... ·;"'a'.,. hal Ihl~ 
J~.r - .... "un.Cwnml lUl. 
- The), ' re Ko inK 10 be Ihe 
r.~l!il ,wl l\l"'e~ th.1 I 've !),ced 
Ihb 7ear.- la id CU"' lIIl nl. - I '., 
lookllll'forwani t o rlClna the .. 
Iho ugh benule It g lv\!f me I 
chance to gel In potI lil\1l'i. " 
Flrrll ... 111 IIkel), compete In 
Ihe 1.000-7"rd r reellyle I nd 
Slu ll1 In Ih~5IJG.)'a .d rree 
- To", hol d . mi n), or ClU. 
IChoot rt'Cof"lb. so I ""0'" he'l be 
C'<)mllel lti ..... ~ Jult.n u ld. 
Ju ll ftn n l." ~~lIr~ued fClnn . 
d.,nc., In hb lum', ab llll), 10 
("""' I'r l " in th e indiyldu,, 1 
mcdll')". 
-rlw!;e cou ld 1M! lood rac .... -
I'" ui<l ~W{> malch UI' r .. lrl)' " 'e ll 
" ' ilh We l lun In Ill e UII. The 
o n l)\ Ib ln ' Is. a nd I ' ~e u ld it 
1)..·(0 .... Ihey arc 10 deep Ihlll 11 ', 
,lI rncu li 10 n~k UII I)ol nl l 
",a",Sl lh"", ." 
The ~"' I conl ...... 1.,.;'" 10 lei 
HONDA CAR SERVICE! 
S~~ 
. Auto Brokers 
Bobby Harper. Manager 
Tony Willis. OWner 
2705 Pioneer Drive 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
Phone 
(502) 843-9717 
To the Brothers of Phi Delta 
Thank you for the privilege 
of being your· carnations, 
wzll wear your letters with 
pride. It is an hon·or to 











In the ir champlClnl hlp mode for 
Ih e Nillo n.l Inde pe nd ent 
Conference meCI 111 Il l e 
Feh",a,,-.nd early "' .... h. 
~Tha t". why thl l meel 'w" 10 
II trlCtlve,~ IIld Julin. "If we 
""dn'! taken thll ",eel. . ·e wou ld 
hIVe hid I "'Clnlh belween our 
I.~I meCI and Ille conference. I"m 
, I. d 8111 ( P CI " 'ell ) mlde Ih . 1 • 
ul(.' 
Willi e " owll", C ... en Stale II 
loolC'lng 10 nOI hivc. breakdown 
in Ihe waler, Westem Is look ln, 
10 comple le 111 underuled lea· 
IOn and l'owcll "'IY be looklnl 
ror . rel. tive o r two. 
"' \ ho pe III)' lister c(l mu." 
PO"'ell ... Id .• She 0lIb' Ih'u . n 
hour aWly . N y bro lhe r "'I , h \ 
come an (.l I know oth e r r. ",II), 
"'cmben will ~ tll!nd. It" ll be like 
a "mil), reunion orIOrtl.~ 
< , 
A double dole c:t1IaIIIwIlI til 011 .. __ ........ '-
-. 'It. t-. will trwIilO AatttIII 
Pc\O' to J>II1 Trvr sw. eN) at • 
un. aDd "'II 1ater pie- !be holt 
leal 1I:t30 p.III, tbe n. aIIl:h 0( !bit _lDrbal:b ___ 
" I hope we Jun pi., well, · 
frelhman J Ulie O'lln. ,"Id. '1 
1110 hope ow new .cIdIikIn to \be. 
teaM will help.· 
The new addi tio n I. Juolor 
-"-Zverge . ..,ho Coath Lau r. 
HlMilpeth I.!ltled II Ihe II! ...... 
lOll p\aJer. _ib' landed OIl !be 
II UI rrom !.at ..... 
~ The ",.lchcl will be v{>,,-
hard fnr lIIe beClUlO I'm new to 
!hil I;)"Item and II win be MIY n.n.l 
tel'm eompet.lt.1on In the United 
StIlI'$, - Zvt''lle ... Id. 
A frelh IIlrt II a ll o on lhe 
J 
the .. 
J ltrlTue b .. . ewer .. en 
Troy $ta,", bM' b, II prell), 
...~ bll \eaIQ cln Maddpale I 
touah IIIltch, 
" ' 'WI recruited tome pill'eR, 
10llle or Which went 10 TrOr 
&Ite. ao 1 mow Ule7're I ItrOIIl 
t.el.m ," Trueald, 
We. ltm II 4-2 an the season 
Ind hu wOIIlllllIt two "'Itchel. 
The lI11iloppeu lIIay be 
dolllli lillie Ihuml llll for Ihl. 
w~kend. 
"I would expcel our dOUbles 
lineup 10 chaaie. - True AId, 
a t! Aid )'ellenla.r 11111. he hu 
nOI decided wh.t chlni'" "'")' 
be ",.de. 
• 
Male Revue ' oJ ~ ,4"!"~ck by ~ ... i~r Detll'tftn'd 
..) • ~...,t--" .... ,... 
I ' Intettrtationa],.,[)re'<I,Jns 
50 Roses for tb t1 irst ~Wom'h tbr~g h tbe 
Sr'·, . ' " 
;,., -) r t;;,oJ "ponsore d b)" I 
t .) ,' Bacardi Limon ( ( 





"ttoo,., 13. J991 ....... Por 17 
Western meets familiar opponent in Indian~ 
'T •• 1.. ' .IICII 
The Hilitopperl ... 111 lite 
..,...e new-found tonndenee Into 
Con_Ilion A~n.ln J onelhoro, 
Ark" when the), f. te Arkln.l. 
St.te.t 1:30 10n~hL 
Welle m .nd Ihe IndbM .re 
r ... III.r with one I nother, hlY' 
I",pl~d lenthln.week .. o. 
COlth Yltt Klleulten •• id thl. 
I .... e w ill be • lel l of Ihe 
Weltem" dllnc:tu. 
neu bIIrk." 
KilCull en IIld thilll"e of the 
'ealon If 10\llh both on . nd orr 
the_rt. 
"To n)' (l.on n) w .. dol nl' 
p.per.1 ~ : I ~ Tue.dlY nllhl In 
the uuCb' room," Kilcullen IIld. 
KWe hid. ,'me I t 7 1'."'. People 
forael th . 1 then , u)" Ife I lu · 
dent.l 11,0. 
" Thll" why I Ihlnk t he)' 
pll)'ed II/Ity TuudlJ' nl lhl .nd 
h.u heen 10Ulh the lUI few 
pm ... .-
Men's Basketball 
• Who:Toppe!'S (12·11. fI. 
6) vs, Manses Stele (12· 
10), 
• __ , ..,.: 7:30 p.m .• 
Convocation Center. 
• RMIo: 107,1 • ':.-,.....;,t;, 
• '-dIrw . "..,."" j 
loYen (16): ~'r" ........ , 
(17.4f. J '\ 
for Wutern," he .. Id. ·Somo pen:tntl,O. knockln. do"', 11.1; 
tUIII' ue beuer pl.,. ln, One pucenl t ri llet • • hau f'rof, Ih., 
d.y. prep.,ln. the nUl .• nd ' oh.ril1.tripe. 
pilJ'llll apln. W.'l1!n't. " WU ler,, ', p layon r""l Ihe 
Nutl .. ld t ile! Indian. Cl2-20.!I- wlil dye r Soulhwutern . 111 
II I will prepare ror Itl e .. me booit th e lr pl., aG ~II'~ 1 
We.lem tea ... !hit but them 68- Arltann. Stllte. 
53 lut 'l1lund.,. nlCht- · We ,lined I 101 of "" .. ri · 
"".",. .. do. beUevor OUI of dente from the ,'111"," lopho· 
.. e," he u id . "Tho)' .hoOl lllo mOnl! eonter RIVQn ram. n i,!. 
bi ll rel1l7 we ll. We" ha ve UI do "Wo' ll I.ire th a t tonndeMo on 
• better Job or I lI a . elln, tll em the rOld and hope 10 com e 0'" 
aroul"! the pc'rbuter.. wllh . win." 
"1'11. problollll. you ean' foul Arhnlll SIIlO hope. IhDI 
them. bOClIlie the,,'r e al.o the conOdence rubi olTon theD. 
besl I'l'ee throw .hootl.., telm In " We lU ll hI~e n ' l h.d the 
"ArbRlu sale h.,n' pilled 
In rOil. dIY.," he IIld , " We 'r e 
Ilred rllht now, hu t .o ... ell ... e. 
th.I' •• ment . l rH",e of mind , 
We haven 't pl')'ed .aenl.11y up 
to p. r the I.,t eouple of I.mel. 
.nd WI Deed to let tit" tou, h. 
W"'em (I:t. II , toe) nliled to 
bell South1l'H Iem Loul.l.n. eo. 
1801\ TUCldlJ', 
Arbn .... Sllle coach Dickey 
Nut! IIld I h~ (our d.,. of rut 
have been looci (or hil tum, but 
Ihlt Ihe Indllnl ll11l hIVe nl,. Ihe counlry, We 'll hi ve 10 nnd. . hot In the ar m Ihl t we ncr,t," 
11..,lnjurle., \ wlll'LOeou nteriheAl," Null Il ld, "The on ly wIY we tl", 
-Jun .peltl", ror our tu.-r TIle HIUtoppen Ife nlll Iud· let lOme conndente Il lr .. ,., Kn 
we need the rour d llJ'l' 10 prePlfe i';":'~':h;.~,~,:,:":,~,,:.;':"~r;';';'~':h;';';'~~'~';';";. -_________ • 
TOPPERS: Defense key down stretch 
COIUIIU •• '.0. "'1 ' 1. 
Cljun. (8· 13, e·n b. ttl ed b.ck 
.nd (orth for nu r lJo nve mlnulft 
berore Westem took • one-point 
Iud with I~IJ LO 10 In the h.lf. 
TIle Toppen "evcr tn.iled ... In 
in t'" nnt h. lr. 
Tbe III1110ppen Iu d e40 I t 
the bruk. 
Wntem didn't Ito.e ror the 
n l'll three IIIlnl.l~' .nd (0I.If teC-
ond . of the lecond h. lf until 
.opho ... ore (II.rd Joe H.mey hit 
. three potnler /him the len cor-
ner to break thl! dl')' .pelt, 
Wllh II".M len In the " lIIe, the 
C-.junl ... rted • Nt nul. Ilnlll 
the", I 7..es le.d. 
Welte m .enlor (O" .. fIt To~ 
LoVi n hit IWO free throws wtlh 
~: 18 len .. Wu tem . t l rted 10 
UrYtl InLO the CI,IUtll' leld. 
"Wlth .bout four .Inutel len 
Inthepllle, IlIlked lboutprlde," 
Kilrullen AId. "I told thelll If we 
dldn' I how thril pride, thll Ihl . 
. tel" ..... 101na to lite _ ethln, 
001 of'our 1Iv11111'OOD1. - lbout. IIIlnute 10,0. TIle poues. 
The Hllltoppeu ullle oul l ion led to Wlilla"" ·I.m .... ln· 
wi th one of their be, l defen'lve nl", tree throWi. 
IlAnd. of the . IISOn. holdl". the " I relt like I bid 10 do .ome-
c.jun •• core ln. t'romlhe neld th l nl l O let Ihe lellIIloln, ." 
for the IlIt3.:48orthellllle. t'.rrl ... ld , " I •• w him cOIII I", 
With 3:3"1 len. u,.n lipped In . nd lot the block.-
• Furll lll ill .nd ..... fouled. He The C'Jun •• cor ed Ihe lilt 
hlllhi free throw 10 brlnllhe buckel of the •• me Go. tlp'ln by 
IllIlIoppen within four. t'reIh .... n cent~r Kend. 1l Rql,. 
"I felt the lIIomentum Chl~,K KWe npll.lred Ihe Iud, Ind 
LoVllnAld,"lneverfelt-thepme ~h e)' I howed e nOll lh el ll. ' to 
WII ourt benu.\! they . boot come hlct. K USL cOleh M. n )' 
th~.o well. but I dennllely fell 'Tletcher nld, "The)' .... de Ihe 
the Ill colIIcnlum (h.",e." key plllJ'l' down thell~lth.K 
F U lh .110 lIl.de .ome ke)' WIIl I.III. led the HHiloppen 
defetlllve~, do_ the Itrekb, with 12 potnt.r ... d had I career-
plctl", up • , te.1 th.1 led LO' bJab with n~e Iterl .. Fan tJ .1so 
Wlllllmi I.yup Ind bri""", the h.d. c.reer hJth with 12. polnt.l. 
1II1110ppen Wllhln one POlnl Junior (orw.rd Re l ln.ld 
with 3:01 1010, Poole led Ihe Clj un . wit h III 
• WIIlI.III I hll • Ihree-Jlolnle r poln .... 
on the ne.t poneAton "vi", the -rhlt wu. JOOCI win (0C'1lI." 
Hllttoppen thflr nnt le.d ~7 .enlo r , u. r d Bnd Olvine II ld . 
.Inee the l 2.:to 1II1fk. • " It WH llood COGIebirk. We let 
Kilcul len IIld F,ffl. lII.de Il l Ude, bUI we Clme bull. whleh 
the pl l)' of the 1.lIIe, blocklnl I. RIIIIethl", we hl ven' done In 
Verdun'. l 5- root jUlllP I hot with .!"lIl1e. We needed this win." 
Announcing OUT fifth annual Graduation Fair for. .. 
Valentine's 
Day Roses 
• Open Thursday & Friday O nly! 
• The Shd l st:l.tion across from Fairview PI:u.:a. 
• The Shell $Crvic:c nation on Russellville Rd. 
JUSt past Hardee's, 
$20 Dozen 
(While supplies last.) 
Follow Ute action with "«aid Sports. 
WKU' . _ _ S ",w.l~_,-ttlLl04~ntL>:> ___ ._ 
• Career job fairs 
• 
Owensboro CampU8 event will 
17th. 5:00 pm , 
services· 
gowns, orderipg , 
special 
Adivitia sponsor~d by Alumlli A/fain, Corttr Services, R~gistrars Offiu, Graduat~ Offiu, Colt~g~ H~ights Bookstor~. a"~Joste"s 
, 
~ '~~~~~~~~~~==::c===== WANTS 
, 
Fill In 
1 Per Person 
expires 3-15-97 
Valid With Janice Only 
TO WELCOME 
JANICE DUNN 
TO OUR STAFF 
Hair 
Cuts· 
CreII_ Cuttem 781 -0560 
1231 Magnolia Call For Appt. 
coaen Joel Murrie watches as his players practice Tuesday 8\ the Economic Development Center 
101 lheillhree-gamc series this wecIIend In Atlanla against Georgia Tech. 
Walk-In's Welcome 
(Specials good wRh WKU 1.0.) 
WESTERN: Smith opens for Tops 
L.ut .e.,..,." eN",I. Tech had 
a ~. \3 IUm ERA. In ' wo win l 
~rCl'O'lIi. Southern last ... ·~t. 
Yellow Jacket pltehcfi on ly 
IUo.., .. d rour ... med runs. I 2.00 
I::RA. and .. lIhl hi lS. The VelLow 
Jlck('11 relu r n theIr top un'e n 
pllthen frono last,.ear. 
The Ve llow J,,," .. II hne 
eyen ,one so far IS 10 1:" the)' 
.... " Armed Ind OangerolU" on 
th ei r preaul on ", .. dip relene. 
- We' r e hopln, p it chi n g is 
loIn, \0 be 01,1' !; Irenllh," Hall 
laid. · We'" .. al .. 'ayJ been able 10 
hit. Ind now we' re wurk in. on 
ou' pilch in, Ind defen,e 10 
I)ftome I nompltlc lei"'. 
~A II Illue IlIlnll "' I ke ,as 
h,·t lI iKII upt~l..Illonl. Ibklng 
II 10 Ille Collt'Ke World s..riel II 
eenllllly I KO. I oroun.~ 
1..111 ,,·uk. NurrLe u ld 1111 
plte ll lnK I tart .,1lI be ","eh 
l"'l)roved, sellin,: up lome enlie. 
Ina dllds th is .... eekend. 
Geo,.11 Tnh Junio r pilche r 
Kril Wilson {loG. 0.00 ERA thb sel· 
_1,.,111 r~ WHttmJunJ.oc-Brtan 
Smith (I~. 4.18 lut It'a$OI1)1omo,.. 
row. Sl l urd . y. Yellow J lcket 
Junior 1.J. YlnkOllq (O-4I.lI.79 th ill 
l eunn) duels wltll 1Il1110pper 
IOIIhoaIore .... rter SWphen St"",le 
I&-3. U"lIUlseawnl. 
Sundey', pltchl", "'Itehups 
1r}.f~1I 10 be detc .... lned. both ' 
c0-l-"V'" uld. ~ulTle lin, I.ntJrnldated by the 
Ycltow Jmckcu. 
~"'ey're I ve te ran bi ll dub 
and hive the experience we'll 
h lVII a yur trom no .... ~ Murrie 
1I1d. ~ Ttle on ly lIIay you lLet l nto 
the upper «helon I, by beltlna 
te .... that are thue. They' r e 
ranked No. e .• nd wc 're nnked 
1110. Ttley JUII don 't lb t th.t rar 
down In the poll,. 
" We 'v .... on In Ihe pili 
Iplnll ranked tUIII I. And w. 
u~t 10 win thll weekend." 
Congratulations to 
Fall '97 Rho Chi's! 
Tara Beard Shelley Hockensmith 

















WeJtcm football cO>lc h J~c k 
Il lrnaugh hUlOme ~"Of1I IO 
he optimistic .boul Imp""";", on 
tl:ll,-e.r'ri"~,- -
Wft' te m har slprd III ne.' 
1 ) I .yt'n.th~~"·hono Irt! 
alre.dy on the 11m rorthe 1997 
ItaIOn. I 
.·rc~ I\lIIen "llubbl>" Dixon 
and Scootl NorriJ; and Junior 
Kevin Wood will prlcllce wi lli 
I"" It.",lhll liP';"" 
"1"111 p leased wi lh IlIls daos. 
bill il "'ill be hlrd to cYilulle 
Ihem unllilh l')' J('lln to camP." 
Harb.ugh uld. 
Dixon. 3 U. :.!OO·IKlUnd dd<!II. 
l ive back. orill1l31ly IJaned " 'Ith 
V'nderbil l. According to 
We5lern recruitlna omccr David 
J,:llOn. ot-on ... u n't hi PPY Ihere 
.nd d~ided 10comeLO play ror 
Iheo-TGPI*n. 
" It wll. bad .ltulllon,~ 
I~ u id. ~WeU, it Will no-
.. in lilu.tlon b~a",e OIey 
wouldn' let me pi.,. derense. 1t 
"'ould h.ve been my u nlor year 
befort! I got any ~. I playin. 
I lme. ~ 
Il l' . dded thai he rcll W(':$tcrn's 
pfOl,nJll ..... lmprovi .... 
-r1Iert!" nodoubt In lIlY mind. 
I can .... t righl otr.~ O;'on IIld. 
Wood .• 6-4. 2'I~· pou .. d Orrell' 




Rho Chi Director: Mandy Batts 
Good Luck! 
University Church of Christ 
Invites You to Hear 
Share 
God's Love 
1302 Park Streel 
Bowling Green, Kenlucky 
David Lewis 
5:30 p.m. 




J t.<d,oo .. h .. w •• 1.161 <An •• • SI, 
WU.UO 'A~""""'10JIIE-
1,\,h 5" WID " .. "Im p S4W.OO. C.11 
7~l.(1J07. 
u-v 1 ,,"OM., '1'" .f 710 c..hcll 
S~.-. EKorit""f U l1. Call 781_U07. 
T_ bnj .oon, 11"11 .. 11;2\1 . , 1167 Ky. 
Sun. f.r fUr . Ur il;, ;" p. id. 
$HO/monch CoIMJ .. ,mJ. 
H. ... plid • l SO,- olr Ii .... (wi mon.h 
",... 1 & l 1>«1"""", .. ",,- 5 ".i ... " .. 10 
.. onpuo. c..u lOd.t,781·)471 
Townhouses 
2. 3, & ~ Bedrooms 
Call 781-9698 
U;JS(' & nft'~nccs rcqu imi. 
~ :'l'" lor ,t .. , ..... WKU. 
lhilir" (.1"""'01,. '"' &. ....... ) PAlO. 
SJOO.OOlnlO. ,."" UOG.OO .. cu,;'! 
dtpo. i. '<q ui t.d. Mini mum . i. (6) 
J\'IOII(h I<~ ••• il.bI •• PhD ... d.,. :1(11· 
S86-611 11,.;p.1> ' OH -tl-6i4J. 
Close To Campus 
I BB S1l 1e SUrti 3 ~room, 
OIlt.b.llh. S-t~ pel' nlODlh plU$ 
. il. CaU 781 ·9336. 
T .. ·o btd.""m ,,,,,,,menl .... r WKU 
J.46SI ...... UOO ~I. 1'. <lun, . 1U. 
CaI,2!I-46I!ttM &(2~. 
Ik ... ,ili.d 1100 Sq. F,. N<WI, r<m<>ddcd 
J bcl rm, 1 .... 'h. 'pplf. """" Il.rniolo<d, 
r. .. ~L.«. di ....... h ... """oJ h .. , 6: 
w'l?' '-'. ,.. ... "" ttil. .... ,..... _ 
po .. .... S)9S.00rI ..... J9&.176J. 




The G.oIts ,totoc.. __ 
--..Gt_u u ,o, 
Fors.k 
< 
M"';"w.., s ..... ..... $010.0... FIn.anod 
"n, H • • d.",k "lDunu i" hik~ •. 
P .... ic:.oIIy N.;w. SlOO ~ Call 79}· 
"'" 
-
Plaeing dau ifie<ls: c;IIl 7A5·6287or fax your ~d 10 7-15-2697. 
The prict: .$<I .OOforf' 1$115words. 
25': (";leh ~dd i liol1;ll word. 
Deadlines: 'I"'ucsday's p'Ipc:r is I:ri ~by ,II 4 p.m. 
Box of Rocks 
is the pI~« fot new, wed &: 
import Co" vinyl, i'-n5I!, o il$, 
("ndll'$, po$li'l$, p ,in l:5, ~tkk~"" 
p.otdle$, H hlrl$. boob. m~gs & 
1M ~ ~Ie<tion of bN<b lind 
lu~:~lry. W'p.iylop doU~, foo­
used C Dland off~, oottC!r tr~de 
v~lue f~othe, items in (lUr$tOrt . 
917 Broadw'ay 791--9743 
1Io" 'ling Grftn's s«''' rKO<d .. 
romia Murtl lklyifl& & M'Uing 
mn1p.ott d.lKs. lap", ~ .. 
romK5-tt-()us.onch in stott..! Also 
video s-movies, I-Mgic 
CArtb '" role pl..Joying g.>IlICS, 
po$ttl$. s ticlool$. Incense & much 
ITIOfe! 1051 Bryant Way, behind 
Wt ndy's onScotl:5vilkr RaMI. 
182-8092. Opal' d.lys. 
NEED CASH? WE rAYTorOOlUR! 
An established 




Ies and fitm transferring , 
, editing g duplicating 
extras and much much 
more. 
BoIIoa.....c ... c... «101......:1 ehuoa<. 
ddrotoy • ..,. ..... ......p. ........ """-
... , . ..... . m..t. 11J5 }I.W syp ... IU· 
4114. 
.w.T~ s.a...t,.lr 
,..- t..l! ...-.tfc.L .......... 
Cdl8-0-601. MCMu"""P'cd. 
. 
_......-r ...... _v....Aaiaoo ....... 
,...,..... ~ N .. .. ,..;.-~. r.. 
~_<c.oII",,"IOl~ .tm:l«<Jr. .. 
SEND A UN IQUE VALENTI Nil, 
DA NCE A CRAJ,I 'S II Y JASMI NE, 
s....-oI ...... "' .... .. .;t.IoIc . .. WU. 
H .. {pW.." ...... 1 
AL\SKA SUMMER EMl'l OYMENT 
• F"",ng JndlUll)'. k.un h.ow Iot"'n., 
WI f,nd hith pqiag, joIM ",hile Drffl· 
...a.g AlAb·. od .... ,un! f<II.foo ... • 
, iooo: 8OO·276-06}4 0.' . ASH91 (~ 
. .. . ,a ... ch 8t; publil.h,"I eom .... "'). 
Nmkd: w ... ~..s,udy P"'IV'''' ........ u-
fo' oIJ"~ a .. i .... ' . Con,"", C"....I 
Lo., I U · j 92S. Lifd i. , Huhh 
........ 
SUMMI!R CtMf' $TAI'F WANTED 
SuIT ...m.d fi>< 2 eill SaN, Rcoidt., 
c.onpt. I!o: .. C-k Aqu>,k c.mp ... 
Ky. L •• .,C.mp P<u,.o,,1 " .. , 
Owensboro. KY. r ... i,i"" • ••• il.bk: 
W .. ..r."", S" ff. Boa,i., S"fT. Un;, 
Sal[ EMTfN~"", . .,....,. Mg. 1'0< 
..... " i.fo" .... ;o. «"" .. , Kelle , 
Mull , . " " ,lot: Ke n,,,,:.,,, , C i,l 
Seou, Cou nc il (502) 636·0900. 
EquoI Oppo .... llil)' Employe •. 
NATIONAL PARIC EMrLOYM ENT. 
W,uk; . A .... 'in·. Nuloul r .... . 
~&: lV~dlifc r ..... .-. 0.. . ...... . ! .......... ,l"<W>tdi"I<'PI""' .. nioicol. I.e .... ' doo .. : C.It: 1·206-911·3620 
..... N5)1'J6 (wo _ • ...,.,..., &: ,.... 
lioh ... ...."...y) 
FREE T ..sIllRT .SI /IOO ~it Cud 
.... ndniK .. for ( ....... ;." ...",.ioJ 6c 
"""""" Ao, co....,... orpniwion an 
no. up 10 11000 br .... ni • • ..t.op-
ping IS.OONIs.<. . pplkalion. uti I· 
1IOI).9J2-0518 a,. ciS. Qwl • ...t aile .. 
• m:rivt FJ.U T..sIIIRT. 
C RUISE at LA ND • TOUR 
EMPLOYMENT . W,uk in <. o, ie: 
1oa11o .... 1I1oH. fua poople. AND en 
p.aid! Fo. iadu .. 'Y i.r ....... ,i ..... .. 11 
Ctuit< EmpIofmqo s....-m: 100-274-
.?48 0.1. OS3~ i ... . rr • .......m &I: 
publishing «HnpIny) 
IoI rdlo:>l ~ Mondq w.. Friday 
1:OOp.m..IO S:Ollp ..... Apply in per-. 
80w) '.S C' ttn Ch i,op'KI;' orr" . 
10)1 8!p0ll W.,. M .... be dip.k r." 
K .. "udor ...... It...ty I""V1"'-
CITY OF BOWLING GREEN 
(Pan-Time) 
FITNESS INSTRUCTOR: Inmucu individuals in 
filnes.s ledtniquc.s: ( 0 include children , senior ci liuns 
and Ihe disadvanlllgc:d . M:lintains fil ness roe<ords, 
p lans fi tncss p rog rams. mo nilo ~s safc: u sage: o f 
machines & equipm c: nl . Must be: Qpabl e: of lifling 
100 Ibs. a nd up; Fi rst Aid & C I'R e:c: nificu io n 
required; 18+. ,Approxim;l1dy 20 hrslwk. hours will 
vary: ~c:kends reqUired; S6,65/hr. ' 
(Applicuions for Aerobics Irul lUClor at< i lill beinl; :teeqllro.). 
Appl ications for employment wid! more infomption 
should be oblained al City Hall , 1001 College Streel. 
Completed appliQ tions must be , ubmiued by 4:00 
pm, F.:bruuy 2 1. The City o f Bowling Grecn is an 
Equal 0pp0rluniIY Employer and a Drug- Free 
Workplace. 
Thur$.hy's p~pcr i. Tuesdaf '~ ' 4 p.m. 
Help Wa"red 
Ro .. il .. I •• p .. ,.,i",. ,nd (ull·"", • . 
Apply in p,,,,on 81"", ... s..ldl,« IH1 






Part Of lull lime. 
Day and evening. 
Meal discounts. 
Must be t8 Of older. 
Must have own car 
and insur~. 
$4.75 an hourto 
start pluS mileage 
and tips. 
Apply in person 
Wed.- Sun. after 
Travel 
c-. .... ft tJt J ..... ia Sp",,!: Ik<-.k s,..."". 
N;Vl> Ai. & 11,.,1 ~h'" S4"'~ s." )''''1 
o. F! • ..! , O,ink. N F,t< P",i<~ 111''1. 
1.. .... ,,, Pu" I,u,,,ft',,! 
"'O+e..u ..... u._ I..-.JiJ"II.t;I'IIo. 
5".i., 111 .. \ · C •• OW" fmm SJI~ '"' (H.e"od.,. Indud.: •• i •. J..,,,I . ,,,0 ,,,,," 
... ·.*Nod .14 .... >1. FREE..oJ ,, •• ", .. 
_,h,.k~fRF.I::'l' ~.",. 
.....I1,_, .. d ... ..-1 ~REE. 0. ... \"" 
. ...! s... T, .. ., (lItlll, Hl-1.j(ot; " . , Y,.' 
lmr<>o pri<o. £IU •••• m!. 
~':'.:~, !:!.!.'::1 't!~.~ 
{(iISI ,n·'!I>(.I~ [_'''f;{(i1SI~'·':I' 
Sp<i., BI<"'~ P. Rln .. COy 11.-.. <1, S."'~II~ 
Lu l UI)' c...c!oo"", •• SP<"'~" o.d~ 
a..- d"""' ......... -404-.n~'J6j1. 
R .... d . Spow.; B .... 1d r. ft."" C..,t R.. on 
Wj,h Ki,dI .. Nw n ... II ' 9! O'~~'",' 
S ... t...c,,~,. 51H! FI."Od ... N ... 
I ........".c...n. Br.d> Ita.- SIM: '1w,,,,· 
b< .. ~ , .. .n._ I .. JU.!JJ.(;J.A(>. 
5"" "5 n ... k " .. " .. " ... r .n> CnoNl (, 0", 
sm. h,d" All ~I. ... I.. r .. "iD & T.,,>! 
em, Ik.oce... &: Nl;"'I;fd I.e . ...... f ... .. 
FL loudt .... lc! .,. ..... ,.. .. ,,1." ... I· 
AOO.I;1~. 
~--------
' SPRINC IIREAK'1' ITS III:AV!:N': 
WAK E AND IIAK £. ....... IN TIlE 
HOTTEST OUTINATION.\·FR £I 
PARTl I:S~ ORGANIZE GROIJ~ 1."'0 
TR AVEL FREE. I.OWf.ST rl\lI': " 






... , ." 
The ~ Hridlo .. H ... 1d ... ~I ... 
~o only fO. .ho r,,,, "'or ... , 
in. CI , lo" of .ny cI ... ified . d. I'{p 
,,:fund. .. ~, be.....s. ror """ • .oIGI, .. <4· 
I .. ;.,.... O-<fic.d. .. l1 be acccpo..d or, 
• p<~ ... id b,.,;,. ....,.. "':<pI r." b.";. 
I><»ft ";,h .... bli.lot.l ""'0""' ... Ad. 
..... , be placed ;,o lho U ... .rd ofT", or 
to, lII, il. p.y .... n, <nelo"d ' 0 ,h. 
CoIlop lI.;ph 1I<nW. U 2 C ..... , 
c-. •.•• aIl 74S-62I7. 


















I nll'l\'~ 2-204-91 (cHH I L ___________ .J 
/J.tfffl"f~!11k Rd!4 Hm/ 
782-0888 782-9911 
llJ22 Russcll ville Ro.1d 390 3\-W BYP;lss and 
Delivcnng 10 WKU and Vit' milY Scous\' illc Road Vicinity 
Hours: 
Mon.- Sat. 10:30 a.m. - I a.m. 
Sun. II :30 a.m. - 1 a.m. 















L __ =~~ :::92,._ ~~ 
~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
.For A Limited :rime, 
4 Arby's Beef 'N Cheddar 
Sandwiches $5.00 
Yum!! Yum!! 
MON-TllRU-I:RI 6:30 AM-7:30 I'M 
SAT 1:00 AM-7:00 I'M 
SUN 8:00 AM-6:00 PM 
15 Varieties of Bagels 
· 
, 
Fresh Blended Cream Cheese 
Gourmet Coffee and Cappuccino 
,..---------,,..---------,,..---------, 
I ~ u .... OfE.SAPFAKE II ~ I 
:aAGE'L 1WIERv.::DAGEL 1WIERY.::BN:iEL 1WIERv.: 
I II J II . I 
I Bagel of your II Fr,ee Bagel II 
:choice wi Plain:: Sandwich wI :: Buy One Get 
'c Ch II purchase of a II I ream _ eesel.lBagel Sandwjch .ali I One Free 
: .. 9ge U regUla,rpriceorof :: Bagel Knot. 
I II equa or greater II I 
I II value. . II .... , ...... ,..,.. L .... '_ I 
I o..._",,_HoI II a.._"",_NoI 11 ""_,*-.,,,_ I 
l "oIoO..."ant--,... ""' ll yolid_ ...... __ J>t,. .. 11 - ...... -- I 
'L upim:2·24·97 CHH II CJ pi~$2-24-97 CIIH II exptrcs 2.24-97CII II I _________ ~L _________ ~L _________ ~ 
1266 31-W ByPass· 843-0588/ Fax 796-2962 
RaJ/ys 
HAMBURGER S 
Return this coupon either of the 
two Rally's Ideations to win a free 
Rally Burger eV~ryday for a year. 
r.-----------------------, I Free Rally Burger Everyday For A Year I 




, . , 
: Free Fries with the purchase lID: 
I of Rally Burger and drink. • I 
~----------------------~ 
We are giving away a free Rally Burger for a year at 
each location. Deadline: February 18, 1997 
2 COnvenient.I.ocations In Bowling Green 
640 31·W ByPass & 1901 Russellville Rd. 
r.------------- ------~-~--, :$1.79 Combo Meal . Buford Combo 
I "IollYBlJRQllI "-: ~_ I~ "'-".IIMo . ...., 
I G'_~ __ """""""'''' I OI_._'~ri.zo ... __ ....... 
.P-
I ', G_"I*""~IIW(I T • • noI~ Ho_ 
I £_ .. 2127,,7. 
